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lOTiCE Tfl HARIIERS AID OTHERS.
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HERD PETEES.
City
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J- D.TLRXER.

C. F. OIJTE,
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aiTnlTaaiB.

BOWES A EVANS.
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HILTAR1) A RUDDOCK.
bat he may receive

#100,000 Î
Or «WH. or W. ar SSdXtt. $MCO, etc, etc

M6 M

Teas—English Importation.
BSTS and Half Chests Conges.

Mon Taw, 
For sate by 
EERTSON.

6 Water street.

mm Fourth Serie Drawing,
GEO. APRIL 5th, 1875.

Thtie drawiags take place erery Three Months, 
and eventually every baud wilt nurteipute in

MOB

Hama.Hams.
Address for Bauds and fall informatisa.

MOBGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,
Formal Aetsts.

« Kuril Raw. Jew York.
Post Office Drawer, 3.
Remit by draft on N. T. City Bunks, Resist tied Letter, or P. O- Mosey Crier. ^

-- 1

SOO^ibe. Choice Smoked BAMS

ferai:) dw tm
THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARYEar sole law.

POETRY AND SONG :
Edited by

na. a. e. Holland,
Author of ‘"Katbrina," " Bi ter Sweat,’* etc. 
| y AV ORITE SONG is 9 royal octavo 
F volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the beat style oT the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM oeionUL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustration* are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiml than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Maud Muller, on u summer's day.
Baked the meadows sweet with bay:**

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver Las repre- 

: seated in outlines as beautiful and 
: artistic as the song it adorns.
1 Conspicuous, afeo, for its rare beauty, 
is the- illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

6*6 ARMSTRONG A MePHIBSON.

Assorted Hats.

D. MAGEE & OO.,

<S1 KING STREET,

fob®

SPÉCIAIaITÉ.

S 52.V“ifg©3 f&KlP'.'SNiptio £&€_
-3i=fn_ v\A^iiriikwl

23 S-“o

m up g
sS-aS Zhi m !

» II ?s?s
"Till last by Philip’s farm ft Sows,
T. join te brimming river.”

Altogether, this Is one of the most 
■ charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

M. McLEOD,
General Agent.

if fffte
i£®>

nm

Butter & Brooms lepll tf

Adams Power Press
FOR SALE.Just Received :

2
10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Cheap.

JOSHUA S. TURNER,

55 Dock Street.

rpiUE POWER PRESS on which 
A Tenus* was formerly printed.

Stee of Flatten saxBS.
Will be sold Cheap,
„ „ . GEO. W. DAY.
New Dominion Printing Office.

46 Charlotte street.

the Daily

Apply to

an!6

tnar9

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
Sugar.

^ II DS^Bright Porto Rico Sugar;

„ 70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close consignment.

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
South Wharf

Sugar.
\1T E, the undersigned, having entered into a 
IF Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at Na.90Union street 
< Crosby's Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of fcho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSQN.

jan!4
2^ JJBLSCodOil. For Bale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market WharLjanlS

Silk Ties !
»■

NEWEST SHADES.

200
ianlS

Fairall & Smith
\

MOPR>DiG GOODS ' 
WATERPROOF CAPES, (Large Crimp.

MACK PABAMATTAS

Baratheas, Frew* Eeriaees, Baiwtral Crape Cloths,
MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
White Cambric*.

FAIR ALT. & SMITH,
MS 52 Prince Wm. Street.

Cornmeal. Corn meal.

Ij^Htig this day, ex schr Alice M.:
BLS Kiln Dried Comme .1. 

For pale by
W, k. SPENCE.

- North Slip.
IOO B

fehZfi

Molasses.
IOO Pumou2m Cr0D Cienfae8M

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharffebl8

To the Ladies
OF THE .

TOWN of PORTLAND.

I have juBt o^ened^ln^e^aasortment of

Felt and Straw Hats,
fHat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety
A.C. McMURTRY

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. _wv„_ . _ 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

4
A IE* THUS AID A GOOD THUG
FTTHE invention ef the paper collar was of 
X positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur-l 
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 

land could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar. 
new upon the market, ills these requirements!

■Mi. three 
hies the

ttdsMHM

thicknesses being used; it so c oeely 
finest linen that it might be sold 
linen : and. no matter how^Emuch »t may t e soU- 

ade as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

ai.it

DANIEL k BOYD.ian5 3m

Letters LifaM
EXTRACT OF BEEF !

UOS adulte timét dwrfasr «HNrasther J? a wfoe-gïass fall may bn rakes thra. times
» day with great advantage, 
aetorof tb« effbda of cold.

Ilbzam

is.li.md fnitnqzB» no farther
for

Price 7» crate per bottle. For nil by 
R.D. MctRTHVB.

----------- BaO.
No. «5 Charlotte at.

Removal Notice.

U. J. CRETTICK,

Bra: fair.

ADJOnmiQ THE POST OFFICE
%Lkfi

far

IL. mf. (H ETTIOK,

V* St.Jefaa.S-B.

FIRE INSURANCE. 

[TIE HIUL nSRUCE CSXPUT.

,

A. D. 1840.

AMONG THE INSURED!
B ible Bates.

JAMES HAKMS-^ .

>U Mfaa
■tf

DARGAIIS. DARGAflSe

A gPOSS SA

AB in Good Wortine Order!

MBl faeaafal very la. at

Wt Ssihf Machiae Rbsii,

58 OKRMATN STREET.

hi Sérias 3bAB

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
R. C.
fature be conducted under the name and style of

W. H. THORITE A OO.
January 1st. 1875. W. U. THOBNE.

CARD.
vrr tt rrmoRNE a co.
W • XJ e .X leased the now 

premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones * Co.; Canterbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Points, 
Oils, Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Bunding Ma
terials.

W. IP THORNE. R.C.SCOVIL.
jan2

Cold Droofc Rolling Milk Comply,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

koosEPiTn, !.. a

XfOTlCE is hereby arm that the following 
JM nulls on the znbecribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sun 
st the office ef the Company, viz,—

lfper Cent, on the 15th of February. 1875.
10 per Coat, oa the 15th March. 1875.;
10per Cent.on the 15th Aerü. 1875J 
10 per Cent, on the 15th May.1875. 

per Cent, on the 15th Jane. 1875.
JAMES SÇOYIL.

Et John. N. B„ 8th Jan . 1875. jant’tiUuMlS

are payable

1U

BARNES A CO.

mamwmj

BiK^tSedTeSârS^:

m the best style. Call met see Specimen».
BARNES A CO.. 

58 Prince W

CSG

a

No. C7 KING STREET.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
XtriXDOW DAMAaKS.

Oath Table

Toilet

Gray.

WETMOBE BROTHERS,

A NEWBOOK.

Sr Arthur Helps.Mythe

/
Ai ef

K FRIENDS IN COUNCIL/
Social Pj

18 3*0. ©LOTII, 1 VOL.

st McMillan's.
Prince Wra. Street.

F. A. DeWOLF,
Prodnoe

i ed ■■

Floer, Ftsh,Ptrkari Breeeries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

roly 31 ST.JOHN. N. A

Brandy. Brandy.
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n put aft * of the
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is a

he highly in the
of the 
live. We are out

be

the which 
Bme or not; aad 

to give 
are substantiated ie

they
way or;

It is not
He*
the of give ra

of
of fa the

We to the
intoto

ef the
of fa

The

partirafailj fa with the New

not be at
this, fa view of the
digestion which the

of excited to 
We say “the Goverw-

for the acts of Mr.
he had

the of
the day which every public 

Dr. Tuppei’s 
point? A contract with the Spring
servant. Whet thaw

Hill
it wan that tie

honorable
a
puny. In this the 
mistake,

a
he

er. a
given to the

as the for

feet Mr. Albert J. Smith, who desired 
to whoato

“I make no 
plied Dr. Topper. “
stantiate. I refer to the the
Minister of Castoecs, Mr. Borpee.” Amid

Mr. Speaker,- re-

—---------------------------------- -----------, that
he did not know whether be was a stock
holder of the Compooy or not; that he 
had bad stock, bet for nine months it had 
been lathe 
not know bat it had

of a broker, and he did 
before

fain.
reply was somewhat of a damper 
Ministerial side of tbe Boose, an

to the
pro-

Dr. Tapper had 
bis case. Ills of
Mr. Burpee holds the stock now or not; 
he eorid not hare songtt a betur t me to 

i a I nge and profitablesell
contract with the Govern 
hance Us vaine. That Mr. Borpee had a 
perfect right to hold stock in the Com- 

dentes. Bat it is not a ques
tion of holding stock; it ie a question of a

celling a contract and being compelled 
to renew It fa the interest of a member of 
the Government. The transaction is not 
one of those which are usually ewrnrinwrd 
to the discredit of the Minister of Cus
tom»; and we arc rather inclined to 
think that it is bat tbe first of several re
velations which will prove to be 
less racy.

or

DR. JULIUS H. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Bat the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties ere Midwifery, Disease of Wo- 

end Ghildren. Ulcertion or Leucorrhoea 
Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without

feb27 fen
etc.
the knife.

Flour !
Ex the stenmer Polino:

300 BBH^byamUr Fl0Ur‘Kew MiU*
" W X SPENCE.

North Slip.marlO dw

Butter !
Q K T7URKIN& Dairy Butter; for sule low fSO ± toeieracoullgmm.^

_________North blip.marlO dw

Potatoes.Potatoes.
Received,

raA DBLS Copper Potatoes. For sale at 
® 10 Water Street.

JnD. TURNERlttarU

)■SAINT JOHN, N. Bra FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 12.1875 No. 69

Special Notice !

f

hi fa

Qfaffii

rieah»» ilim * at

UAL

American Cottons !

JUST

Bleached & Unbleached
VERY CHEAP.

lice lot or smt Hair

W, E BLANCTARD * CO_
«

MM

AMERICAN

GREY COTTONS

ÏIU1TUC raiTSiV,

wins in oblkacihl

A. MACAULAY’S,

«
Wedding and Visiting Garde

In Good Style and at Reason*

CREST ARB MROGRAI RES,

K. H. GREEN,

6M3

OSBORN

First, as Usual l !
FTIHBEEyeanfarameaffi*. TbeOsbern was JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibit!* 
Grab*. 1874, tbe firet prim for Family Se. in. 
Machine, end second prize m Mannfocrurme 
Machine. The new patent shuttle wekm the 

In this Shnttlethraew not 
that is experienced in all other 

mHm no holm in the Oebern Shut-

■thy the

the

Y.mw°S^

:ThntreNetB

MACHIN^018 for th*:
dw

Adams Watches.

W^rf^bUh 0.arla.7eAr>j.i?-eS.to<;k’; 
GOLD ^ATCUEiof th^bov.SSft.

PAGE BROTHERS.
4JKing streetdecl7

Skates !

Skates !

OF ALL BUNDS.

SKATES GROUND

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
deal T) Germain Street, opp. Country Market

■VT 0. 1 ATPLKS—tn frost-proof warehouse— 
-IN 300 bbls No. 1 Apples—Baldwins, liishop 
Pippins, Greenings, etc.

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and USeuth WharLnarS

VOL IV.

MILTAONS

i
?
»

CM A 3
*

AGONY

Physicians Comerod !
nat fa fa* eg a

* fa b
bte

P«ty, fa »

RHEUMATISM !
2Tfaea

râyaf

fafae
ef it

ef fae.
a

: hat W w

be
%Ù

eft

ffiffifa
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
* at

MR. ISAACSON’S INDORSATION.
■I'M.

X
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of fae
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efavw.a
Tvffiraffiafagw

arathx letter, if yea ifadai
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jtavaa

I AM ANOTHER MAN ?

A. entra is Sana.
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BARNES* HOTEL.
R-merLTb MB

mean fa Watiar,
fa year Dxrsaefo. 
brad 5w the .*y

effae

Dr. Jews. K.
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•xperieeckid w ratieC ut31
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There it
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BUM BHEHUTE CODE 1 !
sir sale ataHfa*This

■ifitkIfiftihiOT^h__i
gut has wt get it in stock nek hr Wi
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
lsrkHSgeire1SLJehi,ï.î.
fe»t4

I>B. HOLLANDS

Library of Favorite Poetry

S ON G I
I NT CLOTH.

_ For sale by

M. McLEOD,
A

51 Prince Wm. Street.
More SnaltlaLilbtttHi

Prie* Twenty cents.
VBLACK

Blank
Price Five cents.

fare.m LADING AND RAILWAY **- 
CK1PTS.

For sale by CEO. W. 1AV,
46 Charlotte Streetfeb5

G. W. DAYS
Printing Establishment,

46 CHAMOTTE STREET*
All Derartaflame ef Prtwtlw*

_ mua 4np.na.
Orders left at fae Counting Room of the Duly

Tamest. Ra-ti PrmeeWtihararaarah 
nremetlv attended to.

of Henry More Smith, on
oi. w. n.f l

P. S.—A few copie» 
fae Mnaree Trial

SUGAR.
OO f^ASKS Scotch B
022 V Rico Sagar. al
dered unu Granulated Sugars,

Refined and Perto 
alto Crashed. Pow- 

Formle.by 
ROBERTSON,
# Water streets.fob*

LOfiAM, LMB8AY A CO.,
Are now receiving from Havana :

CIGARS!!
.5000

10.000 Couchas Flon 5000 Conchas Florin»; 10;- 
000 Queens Flon 3000 Londres Flor; 2000 Re na 
Victoria; 2UOO Regalia Brittanicn; 4000 Reinitas 
Flor. til of the El Rico Habana brand.

62 King Street.I j unlit

Broome and WaeHboerde, eto
2<) D°Su

12 gross Washing Crystal 
For sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
UM awstdgb 40 Charlotte street-

\
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oj. Ifc STEWART, • 3§| • • • % Km I or.
FIJI DAY EVENING, MARCH 12. charSed.

____ . .„2________Yx Sa..........connecte
Mackenzie I The peifrle of$flt. Andrews wpo

in was mtsorry plight llce force- but'are »yerfcto beltfg 
on the New Brunswick School question. , for its ^PPorf, and have resolved that no 
Ho tried to do right, for once, and we ; be passerflar police purposes in their

... . ...... town. of the faintest possible description. The
synip.i nze w 1 1 inn n us .unie. c The editor of the Moncton Timet, while gas would flash, occasionally, just enough
began bravely but he wilted when the QUt eyer a bo„ aod he to intensify the darkness,and that was all.
etis.s approached like a spreading cab- prh]tg the ,tem tb polnt the moral that’ “ Where arethfe Directors?" -Why don't
bage leaf at the tench of frost. His hoys should not be reckless In getting in they get lamps from the railway people?”
amendment was the right thing, and 
we hoped that he would have had the. 
manliness to stand by it. tint he didn’t.
Wlien Cauchon moved an addition to it

Parham»»at the Blnk.
e was good last night, the band 
tewfince, and there was a crowd 

b, where was the 
Rie band gallery,

phen-having 
ulsitlon.

office of Mayor of St. * bèhindSlme again last 

night, but a mail was delivered before the 
closing of the Post Office.

In Inquest Was held by Coronb 
yesterday afternoon on the body 
George Sparrow's child. The jury after 
bearing Mr. Sparrow’s evidence returned 
l vetdlct of “accidental death."

The Lancaster Parish elections, which 
are generally rather exciting, took place 
this week In a quiet and orderly manner. 
Mr. Joseph Balcolm was re-elected col
lector of rates, that being the office for 
-which the conteste are most keen.

The parishioners. of Trinity Church, 
by a vote of 86 to 26, have decided not 
to make any change In the interior ar
rangements of the building. It had been 
proposed to enlarge the chancel, fit up 
choir stall, and modernize the pews, bnt 
the conservatives urged that the church 
should remain as the Loyal 
The sum of $3,000 bad been 
for the proposed improvements: "

A cash box, with $90, was stolen from 
the Consolidated ,E. & N. A. R. office 
Wednesday night.

i
HANIIYGTON’8The ice

Westmorland has a caa$of alleged per- was in at 
jury, Geo:

» offered in response to Western train

i Landry being the 'person, ht the rink intyvhe 
he case arose out of suit! gas? A la, ) or t#
1th the “Sackidlle Rights." two lamps., the entHce platform, and 

t a po- two or thrjjj» tallow.dlps In the hands of 
skatiig boy I, - tiard ly perceptible
glimmer, of less than flrejfly illuminating 
power, at the gas burners, shed a light

QUININE WINE .Per tho Nova Scotian, at Halifax :
r Earle 
of Mr.One Bale BED TICKS, .

Three Bales MEDIUM PRINTS,
Case OXFORD SHIRTING,

Four Oases HOSIERY, w
m One Case SHAWLS,

One Case DRESS BUTTONS,
Two Oases SMALL WARES,

-AND-Poor
Poor Slackenzi

One taxed

IRON I

Two Cases STRAW HATS,
One Case LACES.

One Case LADIB’ SILK SCARFS.
GIVES VITALITY

Per the “ Moravian,” at Portland :
“ Intelligent management this is i” Ques
tions and remarks like these were greet
ed with responses that were not very 
flattering to the Directors, but none of 
those gentlemen were discovered. They 
might have been there and escaped re 
ctognitlon In the darkness. As the gas 
has often failed, and will often fail in the 
future, the patrons of the rink have an 
idea that the Directors might keep a 
dozen lamps and reflectors and a gallon 
of kerosene In stare, but the Directors 
appear to think this1 Idea most unreason
able. There were many ludicrous laci 
dents caused by the gloom. Gentlemen, 
with lighted matches, skated slowly 
around looking for their partners. Three 
or four would sometimes claim the'same

the way. :

Impoverished Blood !S Oases WEST TWEEDS, New Styles.
2 Oases WO ED ^ Gase STBTPED SHAWLS. A New Play of “ School."

A female pupil at the school of Mr. J. 
IL Wright, Lower Sackvllle, had a quar
rel with the teacher, and securing the 
aid ol her sister assaulted the pedagogue 
in good style. The next day the girls’ 
brother went to the school house and 
used home rough language and had to be 
removed by a trustee. This was ftm for 
the public but not for the pedagogue, 
who bad both brother and sister brought 
before a magistrate and fined $8 each. 
It is thought there will be further devel
opments In the matter.

The Hoalton Bondi.
A cable message has been received here 

to the effect that the Privy Connell of 
England has reversed the decision of the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick in the 
matter of the Hoalton Branch Railway 
Aid bonds. This Implies that the bonds 
are a legal charge upon the town, and 
wllkhave to be-paid together with the ar 

fo of interest.—Gbnrter.6 1

1 Case New SCARFS and BOWS.
EVERÏTT & BUTLER.

OAK ANI) PITCH PINR

VPromotes AaelmllotlW of the 
Food,that would render it ridiculous, and 

Blake deserted the Premier ilnd second
ed Caucbou’s amendment, Mackenzie 
Sternly refused to accept" the proposed 
addition to his motion. Bnt his virtuous

Lowest Prices-
marlO

INCREASES THE APPETITE I

* left It. 
scribed

Dispels Languor and Depression sod givesTIMBER resolution lelt him when the division 
displayed to Ids angrÿ gaze thé sight of

TONE AND STRENGTH
- 7 . ft

183
for Ship Bnilding purposes, constantly on hand. Also his supporters following Blake, and he 

<fec.« <&G. hastened to follow Blake also. What a 
humiliation this must have been for the 
dictatorial Premier! What shame and 
anger he must have felt at being forced 
to stultify himself openly to escape being 
placed in the minority by one of his 
own men! And how humiliating thé 
spectacle of his voting for an amend
ment to his own motion that he had re
fused to accept!

The result is. on the whsle, satisfac
tory. Parliament has affirmed the 
doctrine that it should not invite-* Im
perial legislation encroaching on Pro
vincial rights, and that such legislation 
would lie an infraction of the constitu
tional rights of the Provinces, and this 
most effectually snuffs out the Anglin 
constitutional doctrine that Mr. Costigan 
has so long been seeking to have recog
nized.

The Queen has been foolishly asked 
to use her influence to secure a revolu
tion in New Brunswick’s educational 
policy ! - a policy that has just been en
dorsed ' by the gr*au.4n»joftty of her 
electors. Her Majesty, knowing that 
New Brunswick must rese 
of üàfïiynentjd askinghe 
wilt, donbtlesdrwisely aBBt 
ing advice that she cannot hope to sec 
accepted. But should the Colonial Sec
retary address any recommendations on 
the" subject to Gov. Tilley, he will be 
respectfully atid firmly answered that 
New Brunswick will manage her schools 
as she deems best. Only this and noth
ing more will result from the Cauehon- 
Blake motion. It is a very bare bene 
thrown to the party advocating uncon
stitutional interference, and will be ac
ceptable to nobody. Costigan spurned' 
it, Anglin must have ground his teeth 
half way to the gums at being forced

WHITE RENE BIRCH,
It. A. GREGORY,

" •- •*

-TaTHE-All About a Tooth.
George Spragg, of Carle ton, bad a few 

friends at bis house on Tuesday night, 
and ’mid the sound of mirth and laughter 
“all went merry as a marriage bell.” But 
divers persons greatly eotylng Mr. 
Spragg’s happy state and condition 
came around the house, “peeked In” the 
windows and otherwise conducted them
selves wrongfully. So Mr. Spragg in
terviewed his unmasked visitors, and the 
result was that he knocked a tooth ont 
of Thomas McLeod’s jaw. Thomas 
thought a tooth ont was “too thin” to be 
endured, so he had George brought be
fore the Police Court. On the case being 
called, this morning, Spragg stated that 
McLeod and he had settled the matter, 
and that the former was not Inclined 
to prosecute. The Magistrate stated 
that the Court was “ inclined to 
prosecute," as there was too much of 
this disposition to settle cases outside of 
the Court McLeod then stated that 
Spragg had arranged to pay all damages 
and pata new tooth in. The Magistrate 
thought the parties did not know how 
much bother it was to inserts new tooth, 
and told McLeod that he would require a 
new roof for his month. “It Is n’t ltyre 
putting a tooth in a rake," added the Ma
gistrate, while the spectators who saw a 
play on the word “rake” snickered au
dibly. As, however, both parties were 
anxious to shake hands and be friends, 
the case was dismissed, and the pacified 
contestants left the court to get a den
tist’s estimate of the cost of repairs.

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - - • . Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly WEAKENED FRAME !HReferences—OÜT. STEWART * CO., E. D. JEWETT k CO.

DR. J. 33. GRIFFITH, Dentist. Y Ilady, and neither of them be right. A nd 
yet the skaters glided merrily around 
after they got familiar with the gloom, 
and there was an Improvement in the gas 
towards the close. . <iV-

Price, 60 Cents per Bottle.Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets, 
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. ».
«ÿ* TectU Extracted without pain by the

may 7

PRKPARKD BTil
of Nttrcm* Oxide .Laughing) Oa

HANINGTON BROTHERS,Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of Tins Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
on sale. They arc certainly the finest 
oysters In ttiu city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Ed ward Island oysters In St. John.

#t -resMARITIME Footer’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

feb25
The Dartmouth Town Council pru

dently defers taking action on the liquor 
business question until after ,4hp elec
tions. . ' .

•WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
J—P—HObituary—Sir Arthur Help». K. C. B.

The cable announcement of the death 
of Sir Arthnr Helps, the distinguished 
English author, will cause sincere regret 
in this country, where his genial writings 
were hardly less Widely read ahdwarmly 
appreciated than in England. He was 
born in 1817, and was educated at Trln 
ity College, Cambridge, gradufftajfe in 
1888. He entered the public service as 

• private secretary of Lord Monteagle, 
U Expltoq^apdw
|_ appointed Commissioner of French, Dan

ish and Spanish Claims. At a subsequent 
period he acted as private secretary to 
Lord Morpeth daring bis office as Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, and continued in 
Lord Morpeth’s service when, he became 
Lord Lieutenant. In 1859 he succeeded 
Hon. W. L. Bathurst as Clerk of the 
Prrfÿ ÇqoncIl, antfl remained, kt] that 
position to the time of bis death. He

Cntih AdvancesStorage In Bond ox* Free.
on nil descriptions of Merchadixe. BANK STERLING CREDITS minted to importers 

Application to be made to - . COUGH MIXTURE !The Close of the Skating Tournament.
The failure ef the managers of the 

Skating Tournament to give back the 
tickets to those who were forced to leavp 
Wednesday evening without witnessing 
all the competitions they had paid to see, 
or to announce in the morning papers 
that there would be no charge for wit. 
uessing the dosé of the Tournament, 
resulted, of coarse, In an almost empty 
rink yesterday afternoon, there being 
no more than a hundred persons 
present. Haiti, Gumming, and the boys, 
were frequently cheered by their youth 
ful friends, while the best efforts of the 
elder competitors elicited hardly any ap
plause. Hardly any one knew the name 
of any of the figures, and “What’s that?” 
was a frequent question rarely answered. 
Wouldn't It be well to call the figures out 
for the information of the uninformed

T. W. LKK, Sceretnry.

JAMES D. O’NEILU
Sept 27

An invaluable preparation for

Çougrh», f[AM 13 f
Càlde, . 

Influenza,

tl
1MANUFACTURER OF

OIL -TANNED LA
lVomeii’s, Misses’ and Children’s —,.

IN SERGE. KID AMD GRAIN LEAÎC
SHOES ia asii Asthma,

Whooping. -'ST. JOHN, N SFACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, f
>Inly 121» Bronchitis,

Tickling"
Sensation

Cough,

IYISPECK MILLS, St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
in the Throat,

Etc.
Prepared.by

HAMNGT0X BROTHERS,IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT J, A.T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! ! 

Also, First Class

owned an estate in Hampshire to which 
he was wont to retire to seek relief from 
the cpves of office and to devote himself 
fp literary pdraulte. ljt£ pjibttihcd 
works exhibit a marked degree of culture 
and critical acumen, and contain abund
ant traces of conscientious scholarship. 
His earlier works were published annoy 
mously, and his writings may be said to 
have won rather a tardy recognition ; bnt 
the publication of Friends in Connell, in 
1847, commanded instant attention, and 
gained lor its author a secure reputation 
in England. The old Boston firm of 
James H. Monroe & Co., was the first to 
Introduce Helps to the American public ; 
and their edition of Friends in Connell

com-

Catarrh in put Air —So it would 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering from its causes. Now don't do 
it any longer, but run to the nearest drag 
store and bay a box of Bæder's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents.

CHEMISTS,spectators? At the close of the contest 
Mrs. Andrews presented the beantifol 
gold medal given by Mr. Andrews and 
Mr. Forbes Torrance (the humorous 
Forbes) to J. S. Camming, who won IL 
Wednesday evening. All the young men 
envied Gumming as the lady fastened the 
glittering medal to his breast. Her 
smiles were' more eloquent than. a set 
speech, and far more acceptable to the 
winner of the prize. Then Cnmming's 
young friends rnsfaed around him for a 
look at the medal and a shake of 
his " hand, and he bad much .dif
ficulty In escaping from their demon
strative congratulations. He must have 
felt himself quite a hero then, but his 
proudest moment was when Miss Dover 
warmly congratulated him on his success 
and pinned a beantifol rose above the 
medal. Who wopld not wish to be skil
ful on skates when rewards so accept
able from hands so lair await the victors 
of the rink? ■ ,

The Judges, after comparing notes,an
nounced tlic following decision on the 
contest for the rink prizes :
W. Hartt, St. J6Kn......... 120 points .?
J. 8. Gumming, St. Johh.118 “ i 60 
G. L. Wetmore, FVederlc-

ton..................................112 “
L. Watters, St.John........Ill
E. H. Allen, Fredericton. 101 “
J. T. Hartt, St. John... .100 
E. W. Campbell, St. John 88 “
Arthur Coster, St. John.. 67 “

Hartt was loudly cheered when the an
nouncement was made. He was not, like 
Cmnmlngi-an; object at envy ; he got no

Foster’s Corner, - St, John, 16.
COTTON WARPS. feb25Shipping Notes.

The Bark M. E. Corning, from Mobile 
for. Reval, put Into Ramsgate previous to 
the 9th Inst., leaking and with loss of 
sails. -

Wreck Properly at Auction.—The hull 
and spars of the schr. Sea Lion, ashore 
at Rorkport, Mass., were sold,at auction 
qn the 9th Inst for $382, and ttye,other 
materials for $235, by order of a survey. 
The cs rgo of molasses saved on the beach 
will be shipped to Boston Instead of Port
land, Its original destination.

The Bark Antwerp, Atkinson master, 
which arrived here yesterday from Bar- 
row witii railroad iron, lias been 161 days 
making the passage, having been com
pelled to put into St. Thomas and refit. 
One of the crew fell overboard yesterday 
and ha(Ta narrow escape from drowning 
in our harbor after fils many perils by sea.

to keep silent about it, and those- who 
followed Blake in trying to’make politi- JÎEW

Hat and Cap Store !
F|pHh above named Seasonable Good^areall of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

-T^Srdera from the Trade respectfully solicited. ; ; !o < *’ > :f".
WA ...............................Recd’e Building, Water Street.

sep 3 ly d&w «T. JL.WOODWORTH, A?en t

WRAPPING PAPER,
cal capital out of it will find that they 
failed lamentably.

II 04 tJOTON ST.,
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

A Sony Exhibition.
Board** of Trade, being thé represen

tatives of the commercial classes, are 
held in high estimation everywhere. The

fJTHE subscribers would respectfully intimate
A to their friends and the public that they 

have leaded the above store for the pnroose ot 
oerryinr on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS A 
and FURS, suitable for the city and country 
Trade. Daily expected—a farther supply ol 
Goods, in all the latest styles;

Special attention paid to the Mannfhcturc 
of »ILK HATS, A perfect fit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with-despatch.

A. &. R. MAGEE,
04 Union St.,

________________ Poor» EaatCh.rloU «tret

enjoyed a wide circulation. The
_ „ . _ , plete list of Helps'* works ero-
Liigllsh Boards of Trade exercise almost, braces the following : Thoughts- in. 
absolute authority over many Important the Cloister and the Crowd, 1835; Es 
commercial matters, and their acts and. jtafajWrilUBlo the intervals of Business,
decisions arc rarclv Questioned bv Par. l8*1; two dla,nas entitled King Henry decisions are rarely questioned oy tar- „ and Catlierine Doaglas, 1848; Claims
Ilament or Ministry. In Canada Paiiia of Labor, 1844 ; Friends in Council, a
ment has acknowledged the importance Series of Headings and Disconrsings
of these bodies by icceÿtiug their reeom- Thereon, 1847; Companions of My Soli-
meudalions on commercial and industrial ^de’, 1I8511Â,^nSae?rS °f, th,e N1W
legislation, and by clothing them with ij.aL in** n°ml
power to establish Courts of Arbitration, Spanish Conquest of America, published
appoint Pilotage Commissioners, and ex- ;tn tbree volumes, in i8i»-7( Bealmah, a
ercise other fonctions. And yet Alexan- MaLmVlSlO-B^l^Shûrt
dé: Mickenzie, wliosa ateldenthV&lwa' Issays and Aphorisms,’1870; Conversa

tion to the position of First Minister of lions on War and General Culture, Life. 
Canada, lias the effrontery to insult the of Cortes, and Thoughts upon Gov-.

... ... , , , emment, all published in 1871 ; Life andrepresentatives of the commercial classes Labore ’of j,r. Brassey. 1872, repub-
by declaring in his place in Parliament lished in di> Country in 1874;.Oulita, tlie 
that he “did not pay the slightest alien Serf, a Tragedy, 1873 ; Iran de Biron, or 
Lion to what Boards of Trade recoin- the Russian Court in the Middle of the
mended. 1 his was a sorry cxlii- „e assisted in compiling Queen Victoria’s 
bitlon and mast have caused the Memoirs of Prince Albert, a work for
Premier’s friends to blush for which he was eminently fitted not less on
him. The small-spirited man, swelling aqeotflt ot Us fitentfy. attainments than 

... , „ , , . , from the fact that he enjoyed the warm
with the importance of the position he personal friendship of the Prince during
temporarily holds, fancies that he lias his life time, and has always been held In 
only to qtter a contemptuous VKMd to high regard by the Qneeu herself. He 
snuff theBoards of Trade out otf&ist- was made a civic Knight Commander of
ence. It is thus he displays the chagrin Uis wirings are îho^htfok and philo- 

he feels at the ibd^endcnce wlth^Aybiob saphical iu tone; though with 
the organized commercial Interest, of toward Utopianism. In his essays ho is 
Canada condemned Ills little scheme for fuli of suggestion, with a great deal of 
. . . „ , , , , practical sense In his ideas of what
burdening Canada with the oppressive 8honld or might be. His dialogue is 
obligations of the Brown proposals. The bright and enlivened by a bustling buin- 
Boards of Trade can stand such talk or. A s a writer of novels his character
loturer th in the Grit nartv of an essayist Interferes with Ills successlonger than the Gilt party. - a« a novelist. In person ha has been de-

.. , ■ i , , p~ scribed as short and spare. He was a
Mr. Rider seems to be exciting sym* widower, and leaves one daughter.—-Bos- 

patliy in the House of Assembly for the ton Journal.
Catholics. Mr. Smith having gone over — — *
o the minority yesterday in a. manner 

suggestive of his intention of staying 
there. A few speeches from Mr. Elder 
against C'atliolio claims and for the Gov- 
eminent will probably add considerably 
to the number of Catholic sympathizers 
and Government opponents : Mr. Elder 
is an able speaker.

>•J

We have received a large arrdrtment of

Wrapping Paper.
s'-

All Size» and Qnnllties.’ mm, BARGAINS.
FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED;

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury* Street.

n 1
In the case of Smith ve. Brega

150
n at the

City Court, yesterday afternoon, the 
argument of Mr. C. N. Skinner and G. R. 
Pugsley, of conneel for the plaintiff, and 
John Kerr for the defendant were heard

i

All in Good Working Order I

MA
SO
20feblT

P. BESNARD, JR., & CO’S 
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

S» FBEVCES8 STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

by Aid. Russell and the Common Clerk. 
It appeared in the evidence that ti£f< 
fendant had not disposed of the stoèlt, as 
alleged, but was a wrong-doer as to the 
leasehold property. Mr. Kerr moved for 
tite refusal of the rule on the following

Will be sold very low atde-
10

Hall’s Sewing Machine Rooms,
68 GERMAIN STREET.

k
XTT*ANTED to purchase — a smail Freehold

AC?”«Snio?
the premises. rent would suit._______ _________________

1TO LET. rose.
It will be seen how very close was the 

contest for tlie.first prize, Gumming, who 
was generally looked npou as sure of it, 
being t<b points behind Hartt. The 
marking ôf the Judges was very close, 
there being little difference of opinion 
among them on the relative merits of the 
different competitors. Ic is curious to 
note that, with the same Judges and the 
same competitors, Watters, who was . .
second Wednesday,was lourthycsterdny; £°r?“JT ' ’ n"thiDg t0 Sh0W 
and that Hartt, who was third Wedues- tl“*lbe defeDdant had not n0XT Property 
day„ was‘ first yesterday. “You see,” 
observed one of the competitors iu an 
explanatory tone, as he slowly climbed 
Jeffery’s Hill, “ that one Is the best skat
er to-day and another the best skater to 
morrow.”

gvoum»:
1st. 'That the plaintiffs allegation as to 

stobk' had not been proved; 2nd. That 
tl|e execution directed the levy of goods 
and chattels, and that the defendant had 
shown the constable goods and chattels 
which .he did not take ; 3rd. That the 
execution did not show that it was re-

•8* Alt descriptions |of Sewing IMachiiies 
promptly repaired.__________________ j*mnrl

Removal Notice.
/FOR SALE.A HOUNE situate on the St. Andrews

A a mil F from town, consisting of 20 rooms: TNK EEIIOLD PREMISES on Hue en sU
aïs», ”uh h°ase >°> a:modcrats

Aw«l"^Lr=G®Pw®UnD,ïi'„^i,“
tuining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

situated on 
es from the 
t uts 10U tons 

Will be leas-

A FARM, containing 300 acres, 
J\. the St. Andrews Road. 3 mil< 
City. AH under good cultivation, t 
of bay. Good dwelling and barn, 
ed lor a term of years.

(lood supply of firewood.
Farm implemems will be sold.

H. J. CHETTICK,
General Agent and Oommlaalon 

Merchant,

Has removed bis office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE

Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address,

II. J. CHETTICK,
Can tertiary Street,

St. John. N. B.

tamed “nulla bona,'' there being no en-

àÆæmæminside. The situation and surroundings are ex
cellent. Room for another building or a garden. 
Price reasonable.

1 CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, con- 
O taining fourteen rooms, in excellent order,

and with modern conveniences. Central and 
agreeable locality. Desirable family, residence.

A LAUGH HALL, well lighted, corner of A King and Charlotte streets: in every way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for

to satisfy the judgment ; and 4th. That 
the City Court had no jurisdiction as 
against a female defendant.

After the hearing of the argument, the 
Court took time to consider, and will 
deliver judgment at a future day.

locals.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
R°ad, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 

40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $340*00 
p. a. Terms easy.

a term of years.

WO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John
“The Universal Ayer.”— On my 

journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Pern, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—iu them all 
tent and In some to a g real extent, I 
have found the Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
are often held iu fabulous esteem. Whe 
Hier they tviu ilieir mnrvelons reputation 
by their cures I know not, but I know 
they have it to such a degree that It fre
quently gave me a distinguished import
ance to hare come from the same coun
try.—Field's letters from abroad.

ft Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte 
suitable for a Hair Drawing Establishment. 

W ill be rented for a term of years.

sts.,
. ■ïïJMrs.-î»

railway. There are attached ISO acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding tiro families. Barns, co ch- 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
XV Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents lor Terras easy. Possession 
be had on the 1st May next.

etc., geeonr 
ways open for

P. BESNARD. JR., Sc CO .
23 Princess street.

A New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their fovors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in tills list.
Amusements—
Skating Tournament—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

-“v
feb3-I.XOR A TERM OK YEARS.-The Second 

1’ Story of the old 8t. John Hotel, containing 
me 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha-- to some ex Leibeg’s Liquid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !
lutt W W Streetlotte streets.

Rent moderate to a good tenant. Archbishop McCloskey, of New York, 
has received tiKble dispatches front friends 
in lioipe announcing his elevation tp the 
rank of Cardinal.

Dan Ducello aA LARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen 
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 

«if Reed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises. 
In every way suitable for a boarding house.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent.

And Tonic Inrlgorater.To Let (Second Page) P Bosnard & Co 
For Sale do 
Patterns—
Apples—

nlll
&do

C II Hall 
J S TurnerFor full particulars, prices, terms. 

RtRiDter or Sale,” -whioh ia alv 
public inspection.

Xj^OR adults travelling during cold Tweather 
X) a wine-glass full may fo* taken three times 
a day with great advantage. It is a sure counter- 
actor of the effects of cold.

Highly recommended by physicians in all 
places where it has been introduced. Being 
m » liquid form it requires no farther preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70 cents per bottle. For sale » y 

R.D. Me ARTHUR.
Medical Hall, >

No. 46 Charlotte st, 
op. King Square,

The City Hall question disturbs Fred
ericton.

Big pigs furnish a topic for the far
mers of Westmorland.

Seven young men of St. Stephen left 
for California on Monday.

The Mqnctou Times denies that a libel 
suit has been commenced against it by; 
Mr. Ryan, M. P. P.

The Reporter states that Edward Jack, 
Esq., lies dangerously ffi v Ith typhoid 
fever in Fredericton.

Moncton is almost unanimous for in
corporation, and has appointed a lobby 
ing committee.

atiA DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury at. 
jrX. adjoining the Port Office. AUCTIONS. r *

BankruptStock— E H Lesterfeb3 AXXOinVCEMEUfT fCity Polire Court.
Mary Fitzpatrick was charged with as 

suult on Ruth Rolston, the trouble aris
ing out of a dispute in regard to rent. 
Both parties wêre anxioes to settle the 
matter, and the Magistrate, after a slight 
hesitation, dismissed the case.
Kerr, who was waiting for the trial of 
his client Joseph Joshua, then expressed 
the wish that the case would be settled 
the same way, tint the Court failed to see 
the wisdom of such a course.

rnwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 
JL Bortland, containing a large number of 
room suitable for a boarding house. Will 
rented for three years if required.

Annual Concert.
A concert with select readings will be 

given in Saint Andrew’s Kirk this even
ing. The singing will be by the Sabbath 
School Scholars, assisted by the choir 
and other distinguished local talent. 
Admission twenty cents.

VVe are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A. Bernard has been so much en
couraged of late as to give up 
tion of leaving St. John. Hi 
gives lessons In the different branches of 
drawing, painting, &c.

he By Order of the Common 
Council.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 
I. will be presented to the Local Legislature, 
for enactment te pro ide that in ease of the 
destruction by tire of buildings on the W est side 
of Smyth street to tho Northward pf Union 
street, the City Corporation of Saint John may 
widen Smyth street, from Union street tv Mill 
street. •„ > k

The value of the property taken to widen said 
street to be assessed, one third of such value on 
the property owners bent-fitted, and tieo third» 
on the City generally. iimrG—4w 1 ea w

r£0 beyld^atCOST for 40 days, the large and
;A

â COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
Prince William street. Possession at once,

Kent Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, • *
jan28

To make room for the

8PBING STOCK,
Which will Arrive about tke Middle ol 

^ April.

GREAT BARGAINS Will be Given!
—AT—

A LARGE /^WELLING, containing ton 
A\. rooms, situait near the residence of Thos. 
ii. Millidge, Bsq. Tti^ bouse is tiirnislied with 

doru improveitttfflt-

Mr. Molasse».
TOO Fitt

For sale by
Crop Cienfuegosevery mo

SA
tor a first class Brrber Shop. Will only be 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a ooop 
teneut.

For full particulars and terms» see our To Let 
Register, which is always open for public ins pee-

& W. F. HARRISON, 
lti North WharffeblSbis luteu- 

e likewise

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Q. H. MARTIN, 70 bbls Granulated Sugar.

Cor. Coburg and Union streets. For 8ale low to close ^TueFOREST.
81. John. N. B. jxnll South Whayf,

The Nova Scotia Legislature was open
ed yesterday, Mr. John U. Dickie, of 
Colcliester, being chosen Speaker.

W. T. Rose, Esq., is a candidate for the as If by magic.

Tint Daily Tiubunk and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

BRUSHES. BRUSHES.
t) K TVOZ Brualioa—Scrub and H. Lead.

ANdSk^J, ARMSTItONU, 
fcW flwe gb 10 Co rlptte Street.

1 mo

Hædek's Gkiiman Snuh cures CatarrhF BESNARD. JR.. A CO- 
23 Frinoeee street.feb3 aug8 marl

\
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§5, StlCfltaiüL ts
aœ^a«Ba«%Jsrs csSflastoSBWl °'
training was essentially necessary to the 
reformation of offenders, and be propos
ed to give to denominations the care of 
their own children who should unfortu
nately become criminals or offenders, 
lie recognized the fact that the Legisla
ture on principle would not glre state aid 
to religious Instruction, and he therefore 
had so framed other amendments as to 
require no aid to these denominational 
institutions, merely asking for authority 
to enable the directors ot denomination
al relormatories to receive any donations 
made to them. Tim Direct-u-i referred 

’to are to be approved of by the Sessions,

'.AdMisfo a#aJtilni.;t* map| ' "',1 Tire Canal Farce,
of St. John and King’s. Agreed to.

Mr. Flewwelllng recommitted a bill to 
extend the jurisdiction of the Stipendiary 
Magistrate of King’s In civil suits, Woods 
in the chair. c \

Phillips, who has endeavored to bring 
tlie matter up while the Speaker was lu 
the chair, but was ruled out of order, 
addressed the committee on the sanitary 
condition of the house, and attributed 
the prevailing iliuese- amongst members 
to the fact that wood was piled in the 
cellar. Considerable discussion of a jo 
cose nature followed, and Mr. Keans took 
occasion to reprimand several members 
for vndue levity tending to lower the 
dignity of the Assembly. Thé bill pom 
milled was agreed to. ' - * ■

In reply to Theriault the Secretary 
said a certain portion of that balance on 
hand for aid to poor school districts was 
reserved for claims that might come in 
frqm Madawaska.

Mr. Blanchard Cdmmitted ff bin to le- 
gifflzo the proceedings of t^e, parish meet
ing at Caraquet In 1875, Murchle in the 
chair. ; .-HI';

AMÉBIÇAn' , j •
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,

NEW PRINTS !ÀTiSÜfer act In the Baie Verte farce. 
The Government strikes out the slrnin 
appropriation of $1,000,000, and asks 
Tor $20,000 to expend m “ obtaining sta
tistical information as to the cost of tlie 
work.” The Premier had learned that 
tenders Would be made within tlie esti
mates of engineers, or feared that such 
would be the case, and hastened to 
withdraw the appropriation. He will 
expend the $20,000 in getting csti 
mates to show tlie impossibility of 
constructing the work for the estimated 
amount, and meet Parliament next ses
sion by washing hie heads of the scheme 
andprivatelÿ requesting his followers 
to pass a resolution for its indefinite 
postponement. “The Telegraph wll 
look after the Baie Verte canal,” Mr 
Elder has been in the habit of announc
ing in a tone of authority te all who 
questioned him on its prospects, and we 
should like to know what the ftlegrifoh 
thinks of itg prospects now.,

Canadian,.
British and Foreign.

ous

2 1-4 Yards Wide.
Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.

UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker flannels Wigans, Jeans, Drill*, Knitting 
<0.,.,0-,.V’ hidies» Linen dollars, Dimity 

trilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

ITothe Associated Press.) ...

A Nice AssortmentLondon, March 11, p. m.
Consols 92}.
Lady Mordaunt has been found guilty 

of adultery. ■, «
The Times’ Berlin correspondent tele

graphs t.iat Germany has asked Italy 
whether she will continue to exempt the 
Pope from the obligation» of law, and 
complains that he Is now abusing the 
liberty given him for the purpose of 
fomenting rebellion in Germany.

The report that Prince Gortschakoff 
had requested the recall of Schuyler, 
United State» charge d’Affaires at St. 
Petersburg, is untrue.

There is no foundation for the report 
in the lagsblatt that France intended to 
concentrate troops in the eastern depart
ments experimentally, and that Germany 
had threatened to mobilize two army 
corps on the Rhine If she persisted.

The Times' Paris correspondent says 
MacMahon, by yielding to the Intrigues 
of Bonapartiste and refusing to make 
Audlffrett-Pasquier MinlsW of the In- 
terior, has dealt a deadly blow at the un- 

. reserved respect which all parties previ
ously entertained for the bead of the 
State. MacMahon yesterday wrote a 
letter Insisting that Buffet should enter 
the Ministry. Audlfflrett will probably be 
elected President of the Assembly.

Nkw Yowl March II p. m.

—nr—

LONDON HOUSEand tlie rules and regulations are to bo 
approved by the Governor In Council, so 
the institutions are practica.ly under the 
control of the stat *. He thought tlie re
ligions training Imparted ina mixed Re
formatory would not lie sufficient to im
part the fixed principles of religion to the 
children by tlie operation of the bill as It 
stands. He feared that while the body 
w.ll be clothed the sonl will be left naked, 
and he asked the acceptance of his 
amendment, to be accepted as-a matter 
of justice to the donntry rft large.

The Attorney General could pot seethe 
fiecesslty tor the amendment, As the

,„.ïbsxm aîfaia-B
forma tories.- One Reformatory is as 
much as any-county oka maintain. If a 
particular denomination Is to take charge 
of the Public Institutions In tills way it

Printed retail,
►:yi8* 4 MARKET square.Y

Cottons PIANO - FORTES !
f

CABINET ORGANS I MUSIC STORE,
75 KING STREET.

Portland Police OMrt
There were no cases before theLEGISLATIVE COlSCli. 

«<»«! FnkrttittOTok.'Mer* 11.
Hon. Mr. Bailey presented petitions in 

fevor of the Orange bill.
The bill to amend the act of lncorpo 

ration of the Sussex Lime and Plaster 
G9P?P'?yt»»s«l- «IOÏ

The bill to incorporate the Alma Lum
ber Company os amended, passed. The 
«fete changed to the AlmaLwmber and 
Snipomldlng Company, arid its operations 
are confined to Albert and Kings, strik
ing out Westmorland and Sc. John.

courtecu to day.
JUST OPENED!The Steamers.

The New Brunswick and Stud are stiU 
in port, being afraid to venture through 
the field of ice outside. The Poiiuo, AT

which Cleared yesterday, • liés left «Sort, 
she being an iron sere* etedmefreed 
more able than the otiMtfi to plough

Count Vaimaseda, the new Captain ^c. hospitals to wldch they contribute

fSXS&gBA&iïSZX.oue what was fair and jnat, In his owu parish 
the French Catholics supported their own 
poor and the Protestants theirs. Last 
year the cost to the French Was $350, 
while that to the otheh» was but $80 and

let them also care for their own offenders I

J.H. MURRAY & CO’S.,through the ice.

Shew a light
Tbe-'coachinen Who love darkness 

rather than light Md drive without light
ed Wraps at tight, bld il 
trouble, as it is said, th 
the look ont for them arid will report all 
violations of the by-lbw bearing on the 
subject.

; 1 tii'h TMi Jeekna’Case.
The case of the Queen against Joshua- 

charged with receiving stolen money, was 
commenced at the Police Court this morn
ing, Mr. John Kerr appearing for the 
prisoner. After the evidence of the 
clerk of the Globe office as to the robbery 
arid the testimony of young Paddock as 
to finding the money in the prisoner’s 
saloon, the case was adjourned until to
morrow.

At litit.
London, March 11— Evening.

•' . holidays. . r t '
The House of Lords adjourned for the 

Raster holidays from March 19th to April

FORTEs“tifyIwfrtati^dA1SrSeStOCk0fAmerlCan GRASD SQUARE PIANO- 

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll

marl 1 S3 King Street.
fair to get intodCtb. e police are on

TUB BVDOKT.
The Government wHl present the 

budget April 15.
nKfêisiâi'Mrj,"«pî::

assessment ^for the support of other 
reformatories should they claim such ex-

Mr. tfavîdson did riot object to any

he hoped the day was far 
Province when the prisoners of the State 
should bo handed over to any private in 
stitutkm to be managed and cared for.; 
He favored tlie idea of a general reforma
tory foe,the whole Province,,,À - ,i !

Mr. Plekard asked in view of the fact 
that the State was brought In to sanction 
and partially control these denominational 
institutions if It was not an association 
of Church and State together.' If so, it 
placed them a little nearer each other 
than he desired to see them.

. _ . , , .. . Hon. Mr. Fraser said he thought when
f Special to Daily A ms.) the bill was Introduced that one eeforma-

Ottawa, March 11. tory would be sufficient for tfie whole 
- The Speaker took the chair « three country. The experience of these Pro

o’clock. vlnces ahd the States of,the Union is in
After routine Mr. McKenzie (Lambton) favor of this vie w. To have these re

moved that the House shall meet for the formatories effective it was necessary 
remainder of the session on Saturday at that all possible means of support and 
three o’clock; Carried. facilities for Instruction in trade should

Mr. Jette in referring to the charges, be centred «s much as possible. There 
that, had been made against him in refer- was no denying the feet that the amend- 
ence to the Lacbine Canal Lands, ex- meats would, be the connecting off 
plained that he had not received any In- and State. He believed that 
tlmation from the Government that they 
intended to purchase thes" lands and In 
fact had intended to offer them at public 
auction. aid. The State mrist not give up the

After recess the House went into snp- custody of Its criminals to the Church, 
ply. Hon. Mr. Mackenz.e referring to the Mr. Burns asked if the bill is not in- 
item of one million for . the Bale Verte treduced to reclaim the youth, and, if so, 
CaBki, moved that .It be not concurred who is more competent to do so than 
in, but reduced to twenty thousand. He clergymen, and therefore wha( objection, 
said the Government would take steps to founded on any reason, can be urged 
obtain statistical information of the cost against the Church discharging its fonc- 
of the work before next session. In which lions In thjs respect, 
direction the sum proposed would be ex- -Mr. TUder said if bh had any objection 
pended. to the bill as introduced It was not that

Df. Tupper a ecu sH tire Premier of op- it provided for having too few Reforma- 
posing tlie policy previously announced, tories, but that under it there might be 
Tire wbtie canal system of the Dominion too many. Under the bill there might be 
had been reported upon as a whole and a Reformatory In each county, which 
should be accepted in toto and not in would be a thing much to we regretted ; 
piecemeal toshioo as now attempted. He whereas one Reformatory would be as 
accused the Minister of Marine and mifoh as tills Province could properly 
Fisheries of being personally responsible sustain. He 'hoped the Sessions

in the different Counties would 
take up this view of the matter. 
It had been sajd by the mover of the 

der- amendment that no money would be 
asked, but the Work of reformation would 

pended gti load matters iff Nova Scotia be undertaken as a work of charity; but 
and New Brunswick. He (Smith) pro- If the State provided, paid Reformatory 
vented contracts being asked for after all Institutions arid there were others which 
commercial bodies had expressed them- aimed at doing the same work without 
selrés favorable to the construction of pay, Would there not be the same outcry 
such an important work. No Government ot tiflusew as we now hear, because 
should place themselves in such a danger- some of the denominations preferred to 
ous position as to trifle in the manner edqedto their owmÿduth et-their own ex- 
they had with a scheme of such manifest pense rather than avail themselves of the 
importance. He also"attacked the mem- free public schools; (Applause.) 
her for South Bruce in using his great 'Mr. Smith objected to this rap and tap, 
influence and exciting hostility against Meaning the applause. The Catholics 
the scheme, and causing the Government had been beaten on the School question 
to abandon their policy. He stamped and the-House had voted them down on 
Blake’s action as the greatest piece of the Orange bill and now to have this man 
political immorality ever perpetrated on coming np here and making a glorious 
the floor of the House. , speech—(here the chairman called Mr.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie repelled Dr. Tup- Smith to oridrir) and he went on to say 
par’s insinuation -that the Gqyqrnpent there was no danger to be feared from 
was treating the matter as a farce. He the Catholics carrying any objectionable 
referred to the report oi Canal Commis- claims through their influence at the 
sioners, and with one exception looked polls. The last election had settled 
upon them as Incompetent, and their re- question. Mr. Smith was greeted 
port as defective. He did not pay the applause when he sat down, 
slightest attention in respect to Boards Mr. Burns argued that it was unrea- 
of Trade or what they recommended., sonable to expect that denominational 

Sir John accused the Government of reformatories would be established in 
delaying thé decision df Ms question any great number, 
until this late stage In the session. He A division on the 
termed the action of the Government as amendment being 
Inconsistent in first commending the were : 
construction of tlie canal and afterwards Ykas — Boros. Theriault, Blanchard, 
endeavoring to kill the scheme. He pro- Johnson, Smith 5.* * • ' - '.x
nounced It a great national work. Nays—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Mc-

Hon. Messrs. Blake and McKenzie ac- Queen, Crawford, Willis, Pertey, Covert, 
knowledged It to be so. Keans, Murchie, Flewwelllng, McLeod,

Mr. Palmer also opposed reduction of Jones, Phillips, Beveridge, McKay, Bnt- 
Item. 1er, Ryan, Austin, Robinson, Dow, Bar-

After a long discussion Hon. Mr. Me- ker, Davidson, Humphreys, Pickard, 
Heuzie’s motion was carried, and the Elder, Swim, Wood, Rogers, Cottrell, 
House adjourned. Leighton—81.

Progress was then reported.
In reply to Mr. Austin the Secretary 

said that the Government had the mat
ter of tbfe purchase of the St. John Sus 
pension Bridge under consideration and 
would make its decision when the' same 
shall be arrived at ; and In reply to Mr. 
Covert he said the Government did not 
intend to revive the bear and wolves 
bounty this,year.

Mr. Burns gave notice of a motion re
lating to seizure of lumber cut on Crown 
Lands in Gloucester, and for returns of 
moneys paid and settlements made on 
account of such seizures.

Mr. Keans committed a bill to repeal 
highway acts so far as they apply to Lan
caster, Slmonds and St. Martins, and to 
make other provisions in lieu thereof; 
Mr. Butler in the chair. Progress was 
reported in order that some alterations 
might be made.

C. FLOOD.■ Just Opened !
r fflfrom L- j .n

CrnshedSugar— HUyard 4 Ruddock 
Tobacco, and Teas— do
Shoshoneè Remedy— Hknington Bros 
New Books— J & A McMillan
Raisins, Syrup, &c—

Jdirtion Sale.
Bankrup tStock

JOHN MITCHELL
Is again returned to Parliament by 
10dô majority.

GERMANY AND SPAIN.
Germany is said to be irritated at 

Spain’s action in the Gustav affair, and at 
the clerical leanings of King Alfonso’s 
ministers. - > 1 ’

*rabout ^NOTHER invoice of those SUPERIOR
GIBBS’

Zoological Exhibition IAMERICANdistant in this BY AUCTION.

THMtB-*‘ *»' 12Ki°* Sous,a.
Logan, Lindsay & Co 

Tobscqw— GcQ'do-do

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(Special Telegrain to the Tribune). 

r*l. Ill» Fhedxiüoton,March 12.
Mr. Blanchard made lengthy explana

tions and asked that the bill be passed to 
ward off additional troubles, more' sell
ons than before.

"Winters' Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

WHITE COTTONS ! (opposite King Sqnaft),
Open Every Dnv, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals I
AI?o—thgreat

Sword, Subit- «ad Bayonet. Swallower I
Doors open (rom «0 o'oiock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
A dm i?sion —ndul ts, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy admitted free.
For full particulars see Circulars and Programmes.
M. GIBBS. Proprietor.

1)A.N DUCÊLL0, Business Agent.

uusf^soioY be e,pected' " TBEY
SAlBPOSl TiyiS1—comm^icmgat^T^o’e^lock 

Auctioneer.

Nkw York, March 12.
GOLD.

Gold closed yesterday at 115|.
Similar to last lot, which was ceurnlered so

CHEAP :

THE FUMET DF ClIIOI, The lee Bloekade.
The vast fields of drifting ice are still 

Impeding navigation in the Bay. This 
morning the continuous white line was 
very plaiely visible from the Custom 
House, and the opinion of many was 
that the south west wind and strong cur
rents would bring the ice into the harbor 
on the coming tide. At present the bar 
bor is completely free from such impedi
ments.

M. C. BARBOUR, aug!3 nwii

Mr. Fraser replied that the facts had 
not been correctly stated,and condemned 
the threatening language used by Mr.

‘P6 WW *hdt fop member 
should alter such language in the House ; 
and he would say that so long as the 
present Government remained in power 
it will not permit the laws of this legisla
ture to be trampled upon, au4 when any 
class sets themselves up as above the 
laws they shall be fought their duty even 
though wild anarchy may rear its held 
for a time. He called on tlie committee 
to reject the bill.

Mr. Blanchard replied, placing the 
moral responsibility of the Caraquet 
troubles on the men who bad exaspérai 
ed the people.

Mr. Barns explained that the matter 
came up before the Sessions, and the facts 
developed were as stated by Blanchard. 
He contended that sessions had no dls- 
cretldfiy but must oùnfirm the fist sent in 
proper form as the first meeting list was. 
He denied that Blanchard Intended to ex
asperate the people.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Johnson, Burns and Blanchard, 
who were opposed by MeSsjs. Friser, 
Ryan, King and others, arid a vote being 
taken on the first section of the bill it 
was defeat^, and further consid 
postponed for three months.

Mr. Keane, a bill relating to water sup
ply In St. John, East side and Portland ; 
and sewerage In St. Jotià, with petitions 
in their fever—the bill to provide for the 
repayment into the West side street 
fond ef moneys dhe thereto ; ’also a bill 
relating to the Public Market in St. Job», 
with petition. : ' .

Mr, McKay Introduced a blU to forther 
aid the Grand Southern Railway. 

legislative qotrgrciL.
FBBDgmcroN, March 12.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerqey presented the pe 
titlons of Rev. Jos. Michaud, Geo. Car- 
veil, J. P., J. Boyle travers, M. D., and 
1208 others, iuhabltauts of the City of 
St. Jrihb, praying that any legislation for 
the establishment »f Reformatories may 
provide permlsslvely for l|ie|r being es
tablished on the English plan, and be re
stricted in its operation fo persona con
victed of offences punishable by taw. 
Alao a similar petition frère Rev. W. F.

Wants.mar9 48 PRINCE STREET.
ov!9

marI2 lw

DIED.
J- 4 S. LEONARD. 

___________12 Nelson street.

JJJ P3-^.rtMefOir„LCi0TneaAd^„tSm=thing

feb22 dim*

In the Town of Portland, on the 10th inst 
after a short illness of inflammation of the lungs, 
Robert McIntyre, a native of Derry, Ireland, 
nged 66 years.

Funeral from the residence of his Son-in 
law, T. Youngolaus, Main street, Portland, at 
2lA p. m„ Saturday, 13th. Friends and acquain
tances are respectfully invited to attend.

[Boston Herald» please copy 1

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES,

Best

Church 
if the Thermometer at 8 a. m. 34 °. At 1 p. 

m., 36, wind S. W„ snowing.
His Lordship the Bishop of F rederic- 

ton is in town and will preach the Lenten 
sermon in St. Paul’s church, this even
ing. On Sunday morning he will hold 
services in St. John’s church.

Point Lepreaux, March 12/A, 9 a. m.— 
Wind S. S. E., moderate, cloudy. Ice 

"heavy to eastward. Steamer Polino pass
ing outward about ten miles off shore.

■•reliant»’ Exchange.
IVkto York, March 12, 1875.

Freights—Berth dull ; rates unchanged ; 
tonnage for charter more active, good 
demand from petroleum trade.

Cotton quiet, steady ; mid. 16j. 
Exchange 4851 a 4811.
Gold opened at 1151, now lluj.

Sit.,

C. C.STEWART A CO.. 
Box 1557, Toronto.amendments w> re accepted the denomi

national Institutions would In ted years 
be coming in and justly claiming State YTTANTBD.-10.000 dozen Alo. Wine. Por- 

» ter and Champaime Bottles. Hiah,-t 
Caah Pricta paid. JOHN S. HOLSTEAD, 

mar5 6‘______________Ptttingill’a Wharf.

WAS»ken^
tfe n, œ

cir™-
H. J. CHETTTIOK.

ocm_____________ ^0sTyXT^
$5 TO $20^L^Ifw^ Se.d7f
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLESHIPPING NEWS.
and UsefulBritIsli Ports.

ARRIVED.

At Deal; 9th inst. bark Tidal Wave, from New 
York, for London and Glasgow; 8th. bark St 
George from New York for Queenstown.

At Kingston. Jr., 28th ult, brig Evangeline. 
Smith, from Loekport, NS; 1st inst brgs Kings
ton, Neal, and Magdala, Veal from Halifax.

At Queenstown. 10th inst. ship Charles H Oulton 
from New Orleans.

At Moville, 11th inst, SS Scandinavian; from 
Portland.

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Kelail,.
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.CLEARED.

At Liverpool, 22ud ult. bark Sabra Moses, Bain, 
for Tybee.

SAILED.
FroraJjiverpool, 8A inst, bark Advocate, Spicer
From Queenstown, 9th inst, bark Maggie M, for 

New York.
Foreign Porta.

ARRIVED.

At Pascagoula, 1st, schr Auana. Aubrey, from 
Halifax,

At Merehead City, 3rd inst, brig Westmoreland, 
from the Bahamas.

At New York, 10th inst, brigt Alice,. Miller, trm 
Cardenas.

At Cardenas, 5th inst, schr Thetis, Findgreen, 
from Pensacola.

At New York, 11th inst, stmr City of New Y'ork, 
from Havana.

At Callao. Feb 1st. ship Jacob V Troop, from 
Cormimbo, and sld 10th for Lobas.'

At Chittagong, bark Etta Stewart.
CLEARED.

At New Ytrk, 8th, schr Morning Dew, Stockton, 
for Sagua.

At Boston, 9th inst, schr Scotia Whelpley, for 
this port.

NEW STYLES

FOR K PRIA G, 1875.Wlnd
4io. r. WÊM 

Sandy Hook-Wind S. W., light, clear-

light, cloudy. Ther.for the action of the Government, and 
challenged him to deny that he did not 
nee his personal influence to prevent the 

e ca ing.of on. c 
81

;ru< T^OR. SALE- —Schr George Calhoun, 109 
.ton,, m good condition. j For.parn.mh.r,.

No. 12 Nelson street.

Boston, March 12. 
Wind S., light, clear. Ther 45 ®.

Portland, March 12. 
Wind 8. 8. W., fight, cloudy. Ther.

in sulling that a ex- A fall asrortment oforation enquire at 
mar2MME . DEMOREST’S

360. I0RELIABLE
London, March 12.

Consols 931 a 93} for money ; 93 a 93 
a 93} for sect. Paper Patterns I

JUNES. No. 8 Exmonth street. feb 13

Liverpool, March 12.
Corn 33s 6d a 33s 9d; otherwise un- FOB SPRING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Jnat Received by

C. H. IIALL,

E.
changed.

$5000 fhaVAd«™fo.^8
jpssifamrt
King street, St. John. Sample free,

New Spring Goods !

A Landlord hie own Bailiff 
Some little Interest has been excited 

In Foitland by the discussion, among the 
laity, of the question whether a landlord 
can be bis own Bailiff, some of the local 
authorities having denied his ability to 

pneb under the Revised Statutes, 
th!' 34, Cap. 126. The matter was 

brought by the Police Court case of 
John Nugent, charged with assault on 
Natl Firiren. The latter is owner of a 
house occupied by a Mrs. McCarthy, and 
a few'days ago he personally distrained 
6* V* ►mqdg otter things, affixed
a notice of distraint to a pile of wood on

............... the prrtBIMM This wood bed, sometime
Chapman, Thoe. McElroy, J. P-, and 564. before, been purchased by Jc^n Nsgent, 

l9VyO a’legrtlS " Vmo went to the pile in the evening ot the 
Hon. Mr. Seely presented a petition day of distraint and began to remove 

iu favor of St. John bills. the wood. Farren forbade him and g
Hon. Mr. Bailey moved a resolution scuttle riqsfffict which led to Nugent being 

for information on the Government as- summoned for asseoit. On the trial of 
sessment essays. ) U « tifo case, UShas. Doherty, Esq., for Farren,

CSpecial Telegram to the Iribune.) c/nitended that by Woodfall’s Lairiüord 
The Fredericton Lands-Bednctio. and Tenant p 380 it was shown that a 

of Bay Verte Allowance— ffiore landlord conld properly be h! own bailiff, 
about Fraser, Reynolds & Co. or rather could distrain without warrant,

. Ottawa, March 12. and cited cases to show that where the
Jqjin Burpee Is ip town, R fo said on mero Intention to distrain had been ex 

bnsfriess rcduriected wltlr tlie Xft duanee Pressed in the morning and the actual dis 
Land sale at Fredericton. fralnt not made till night the removal of

Edward Scott of Montreal, has been goods tIilrd parties was illegal. Mr. 
elected Grand Master of Grand Black Godard,ToWnClerk,expressed the opinion 
Chapter of B. N. A. that the Revised Statutes were to be

The Fraser, Reynolds & Co. committee construed strictly and liter.dly in the 
are sitting this morning. Mr. Cndlip Is case’of landlord and tenant, and that 
being examined, and has presented a where a form of distress warrant, 
comparative statement of the cost and directed “to J. K., my Bailiff” was 
profit of goods presented by Fraser, 6lTeD> the distraint should be 
Reynolds & Co. In some instances he made by a proper Bailiff. Mr.
claims that over one hundred per cent Doherty cited 2 Moore * Bayne 95,
was charged,and m others warn charged and 5 Bing. 10, in proof of his theory, 
larger quantities of goods than were The Magistrate did not give a decision 
shown in the foreign invoices. on this point, but fined Nugent $2 for as-

ifls said that the Supreme Qopft bill sault, the amount being made light, aa 
will likely be herd over for next session. Nugent had tielfoved himself justified iu 

Last night the Baie Verte Canal item the defence of his properly. But he wished 
of $1,000,000 was not concurred In, but it understood that no man was justified 
820,QpO were yoled fop the expenses of ln thus taking the law in bis own
engineering, Ac* ® hands and that In cases of this kind

Messrs. Tupper, Domvllle and l’almer the proper" remedy was by replevin, 
spoke strongly against such reduction ;
Mackenzie, Blake, Gillmor and McKay 
(Cape Breton) iu its favor.

marchl2 58 Germain Street. GOLD
Apples ! Apples !SAILED.

From Havana. 6th inst, tschr FrctkE Scammoll; 
for North of Hatteras.

From Lewes, Del, 8th inst, bark Maiy Loweri- 
son, for Limerick.

From Bremerhaven, 1st inst, bark St Andrews, 
for US

marl dwly

be
35 HOCK STREET.Ti

Spoken.
Feb 27, lat 35:30, Ion 73;39, brig Samuel Locke, 

Locke, from Cienfuegos. for Boston,
Feb 17th. off" Aux Cnyes, brig Ariel, for St Jago*

that
with NOW OPENING.tLanding ox steamer.

5 this Baldwins;
1 bbl Ripston Pippins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER, . ___ _______
35 Dock street. STRAW TT /\

Feathers, Flowers,

MILLIN F. H y ,

Laces and Embroidery.
Received March ltitli.

MANCHESTER,

ROCERTSOA

M ALL TIE HEW SPHUG STILES !Passed in Fortress Manroe, 7th inst; bark 
Happy Home, Coalfleet. from Rotterdam; brig
^In tile heads, Boston, 7th inst. brig Thalia, fm

Brig Kerens. Allen, "from New Yerk for this 
port, was abandoned on the 9th inst. 8ti miles SE 
of Cape Ann. Crew saved.

adoption qf Barns’ 
taking the names

IN

marl2
Cruished Sugar.

Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 
duty pajd.

OK DELS Crushed Sugar;
D 25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 

marl2 fm tel UILYARD X RUDDOCK
TOBACCOS ! " Tobaccos and Tents.

Wê have in itock and for sale low.

600 KG|late ECSor.JTi
bolaoe. Little Corporal, etc.

50 hf-cbeats Oolong Tea;
50 “ Souchong Tea;
8J “ Congou Tea:

HIL5TARD A RUDDOCK.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO’Y.
Are receiving and offer for s tie

200 M™’

100 boxes Mahogany 8*s;
20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Corporal, 6’s;
500 caddies Bright Solace;
100 caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
100 caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco, 

mar 12

LEGUE OF NEW BRONSWICK.
mayl2 fm tel(By Telegraph to the Tribuns.)

Fredericton, March 11.
After recess Mr. Rogers committed the 

btil to incorporate the Green Hill Ceme
tery, Mr. Flew welling in the chair. 
Agreed to.

Mr. Keans committed the Reformatory 
bill ; Mr. Tweedie In the chair.

The bill passed to fourth section when 
Mr. Burns moved to add a section, pro
viding that when fire or more persons 
belonging to a.uy religions denomination 
shall form themselves into an association 
for the purpose of establishing a Reforma
tory, and shall shew to the satisfaction of 
the Governor In Council that they have 
provided suitable buildings and grounds 
for the purpose of such an institution, 
and that they have made due provision 

■ for the safe keeping supervision and 
training of such juvenile offender» as 
may from time to time be entrusted to 
their care, it shall be lawful for the Gov
ernor Iu Council to declare such institu
tion a Reformatory, to be managed, con
ducted and governed nndirthe provisions 
ot this act, and to grant a certificate to 
that effect to the managers of such insti
tution. A notice that such certificate 
has been granted shall be published in 
tlie Royal Gazette, and such publication 
shall be sufficient to justify any judge of 
the Supreme Court, justice or police

& ALLISON.Shoshonee Remedy.
marlO Nuw Premisee^âtingstreet.

62 King Street. NEW
SPRING MILLINERY.

SIX DOZEN
GREAT

SHOSHONEE REMEDY !

Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery, 
etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO’Y.,

200 Bxf
Are now receiving:

New Layer Raisins;
. „ bbls Bright Amber Syrup;

25 “ Excelsior do;
1 cask Graham Hams;
1 ■ ■ ** Roll Bacon:

150 bxs Confectionery, assorted varieties. 
10 cases Lemons, etc. 

marl2

JUST OPENED :

Colored. Flowers,
Jet Flowers,

Crape Flowers.
Crape and Jet

Flowers,

Wholesale a ad Retail.

UANINGT0N BROS,

_ __1'oster’e Corner.
Tito Populnr

marl2
82 King street.

Frkdkrictox, March 12.
After routine Hon. Mr. Crawford in

troduced a bill for the allotment of doweff 
to widows out of estates of their de 
ceased husbands ; and presented the 
petition of Thos. Nicholson and eighteen 
others in favor of a’ bill to establish a 
division line between the parishes of Sus 
sex, Hammond and Waterford, King's 
Co., and committed said bill, Smith in 
the chair. The mover explained that the 
bill establishes lines between Hammond

Silk and Jet Flowers,
Jet Bands, Wreaths, Etc.

Blk. and Col. Silk Lees 
and Colored Alrophane, 

Black and Figured Netts,
„„ Black Brussells Netts. 

Chantilly Nett, Lacés, Etc.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. BROOKLYN PREACHER I

Black
OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS. 

CHEAP EDITION.

Around the Tea Table !
By Rev. T. DeWitt Tidmage,

ItiMO, BOARD, ao Cts.

At McMILLAN’S,
18 1’rUice Win. Stitci.

MB. MARSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
T*S a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
X on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

LIKELY,

Enlarged an<l Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

49* Be sure and give him a trial. aECt 
dec8

CAMERON,
"ETACTORY CHEESE — In store—200 boxes 
X: good Factory Cheese. For sale by

GEO. MORRISON, JR, 
mar 3 12 and 13 South W barf.

& GOLDING.
mari’J mar2 55 KING STREET.
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Tbs Bcst Boots Fee

EMIGRANTSj
•Te New Breeswiek.

REGULAR AMD DIRECT

StMmdSrUT”rpoor»adSnohL?S:B.

the anchor line op

Lon-

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.
India, 
Italia. . 
Macedonia, 
Olympia, . 
Utopia, 
Victoria.

MS*
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa,

Alsatia,
A writ»..
Australia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

We have now the pleasure to announce tha* 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accoinmodatio .
t0ThistSc?v^”awbeUtra™trMc^esachjnbst»ntin.l
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their effo-ts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to, perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally. .

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Lirer 
pool, for Halifax, and bt. John, N. B„ will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen ciroum
stanees), vi,:— 

Trmt Glaetflno. From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday. March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do l.th,
do do 27th. do do 31st.
do April 10th. do April 14 th.
do do 24th. do do 28 th.
do May 8th. do May 12th. 

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of
“we would d rect «pedal attention to the pro- 
posea sailing of the splendid steamship,

I EN MA., «300 ton»,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large c=«rgo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sap

ât fort- 
the sea-

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim- 

age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship, Line. Coarse Hoods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as ptr agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage..... «............33 guineas.
Intermediate do........... do.
Steerage do,-.................... 2o dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing <«ut their friends 
should make immediate application to the 8“b- 
seribers, who will rant Certificates of ProsngemoA.fe’Bœstepiÿ

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
□ms from £1 upward. .
No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
HxyDKhSON Bros........
Hkndkrson Bros.,......

KNDKRSON BROS.........

................-...........Glasgow.
........ .. .London.

_................. -—Liverpoolfi
Or to

g

SOAMMELL BROS.,
5and6KrN.v

janlfi

CUSTOM TAILORING. 3reasonable tbah tiiey abtrold hare time 
for consideration and the expression of 
opinion.

Hon. J. A. Beckwith wished to take 
no advantage of any one, or press the 
bill unduly. He wanted the bill discussed 

The reason the bill had

Insolvent Act of 1869. *0

J. EDGECOMBE & CO., o

mcricti niions,S
CANADA, Province of New Branswiek. City 

and Count^aintJohn. n^^

In the matter of Henry S. Seek, an Insolvent.
on Its merits, 
not been published was that the hall was 
burnt In February, so near the day of the 
meeting of the Legislature that there was 
not time to give it sufficient publicity.

Hon. Mr. Seeley sa.d that the fact that 
petitions lmd been presented In favor of 
the bill and none against it. would cause 
him to vote against the suspension.

Hon. Mr. Lindssy said there seemed to 
be an admission in tire City about the bill 
that it had become a sectional matter. 
He gave one reason why there should be 
no unnecessary delay—the foundations 
of the burnt hall might be so affected by 
storms that they could not be available 
in another year. The question dropped.

/■\K THURSDAY, tbo twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the mid Court for a discharge 
under the «aid Aet.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the lôth day of Febrnaiy. 1875.

HENKY8.BBBK.
By C. N. SxixxiK,

Hie Attorney Ad Litem.

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts- j 0

Have their

PALL STOCK OP CLOTHS

*
I.
0

In sll the colors, in Bixvaz, Pil°t. 
Wbitksts, Bannock Bum Tweeds. Went 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the preeent season.

N. B.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, iuitabl for the coming 

Aim, Gent s Undergarments at 
set 9

kfebl7
0Insolvent Act of 1869.

CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of St.John.

In the Saint John
In the mat er of Cyprian B. Godard, an In

solvent.
/\5 FRIDAY the ninetieth day of March 
\J next, the undersigned will apply to the 
Judge ol the said Court for a discharge under 
the said set.

Dated at Saint John in the City and Cohnty 
of Saint John, the 8th day of February, A.D.

CYPRIAN B. GODARD.
By C. N. hxiSKSB,

Hie Attorney, Ad Litem.

•eaeon. 
all prices.

County Court. Aooles, Mitts, etc.
JUST RECEIVED :THE PMMEII Of cum, 25 B*»a«2WMK

75 naira Conntry Knit Drawers; 
luO bosh P. E. I. Oats.

For sals y err lewihyi

1876.

{Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Our School Law—1'he Queen to be 

Petitioued—The Ulmiou eu the 
Motion.

fable «marls

Ladles’ Skating Boats ! WM. McLEAN. 
106 Union street.ooi-6

FDR TDE RISK.
• T

"XT7 B beg to anil the attention of the Indies of 
YY the «tty end vi^nity to-ear

IWew Style Skallag Boots.
if

Which for beauty of It cannot he excelled at and 
Stern. In the Dominion Ordain re

ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOH STORE.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ottawa, March 11.
After the vote on Costlgan’s motion for 

adjournment, a long and tedious debate 
ensued.

A division, at 1.30, took place on Cau- 
clionV amendment to the amendment, 
seconded by Blake, resulting as follows :

Teas—Archibald, Aylmer, Bain, Bech- 
ard, Bernier, Bertram, Blggar, Blake- 
bnrn, Blain, Blake, Borron, Bourassa,
Bowman,Boyer, Bronse, Brown,Bunster,
Bud,Burk, Cameron (Ontario), Campbell,
Cartwright, Casey, Casgrnir, Cauchon,
Chariton, Cockburn, Coffin, Cook, Cush
ing Delormedst, Georges, Devlin, Dono 
hue, Dymoud, Fiset, Fleming, Flynn,
Fournier, Frechette, Gebbrulth, Gollsion,
Gibson, Glilee, Gillmor, Gordon, Green- , 
way, Haga, Hall, Holton, Horton, Hunt- urjLt. srwvrtflit:s,;r"Kv,"iSn.sd°^‘ WUW; ■ iAUbfMm
Lajoie, Landellln, Langlois, Laurier,; - t • - a :: li ; •?
McDonald, Cornwall, Macdonald, Jjl ’ tj - f. . B, ]*TxU v I * 
(Glengarry), Macdougal, (Elgin), Mac- 
dougall, (Renfrew), McKay, (Cape Bre
ton), Mackenzie, (Lambton), McLen 
McCraney, McGregor, McIntyre, Mc- 
Isaac, Metcalf, Mills, Mitchell, Moss,
Murray, Norris, Oliver, Paterson, Pelle
tier, Perry, Pouliot, l’ozer, Ray, Rich
ard, Ross (Durham), Ross (Middlesex),
Ross, (Prince Edward). Ryan, Rymal,
Scatchel, Schultz, Scrlver, Shibbley,
Skinner, Smith, (Peel), Smith, (Selkirk),
Snider, Stlrton, St. Jean, Taxpereau,
Thlbaudean, Thompson, (HaWtmand),
Thomson, (Welland), Tremblay, Trow,
Vail, Wilkes, Wood, Yeo, Young 
Total—114.

Nays—Appleby, Baby, Barllie, Bord- 
on, Bowell, Brooks, Burpee (St. John),
Bnrpee (Snnbnry), Carmichael, Caron,
Cheval, Church, Clmon, Colby, Costigan,
Coupai. Carrier, Cutbbert, Dawson, Des
jardins, DeVcber, DomviUe, Dugas, Far
row, Ferguson, Ferris, Flesher, Forbes,
Fraser, Gandet, Gill, Gondge, Hoggart,
Harwood, Hnrtean, Jones (Leeds), Kirk,
Kirkpatrick, Laird, Lanthler, Little, Mac
donald (Kingston), McDonald (Cape 
Breton), McDougall (Three Rivers), Mc
Kay (Colchester), McKenzie (Montreal),
MacMillan, McQuade, McCallum, Mas
son, Mitchell, Monteith, Montplaisir,
Mousseau, Orton, Ouimet, Palmer, Pick
ard, Pinsonneoult, Plumb, Pope, *obi- 
taibe, Rochester, Roscoc, Rouleau, Sin
clair, Smith (YVestmorelaud), Thomp
son (Cariboo), Wallace (Albert), Wallace 
(Norfolk), White, Wright (Ottawa),
Wright (Pontiac), total 7».

Baby’s amendment was ruled eut of 
order.

The Premier’s resolution, as amended, 
was then carried by 126 to 6L

House adjourned at 2.45.

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nezfldeer to A. McRoborta A Son. Grown.)

er. mu, v. b.

CLOTHING BADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Foster’s CornerjanlS

We Haré R oolvod

Per Anchor Line end by! Mail Steameae or all nxacaimoxs.

The beat of materiel need aad mtisfiacnon 
guaranteed.

ag- All order . promptlattended to._______

S, 'Ready-Made Clothing
SHIRTS,

«S^rackafci —

Beavers end Pilot Cloths J Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,non,

Overcoating*»,

Tweeds, Deestins, Tailors' Trimmings Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
Of ear own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowneee Of price.

Flannels, Blanket», Shawls,

DRESS POODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

[HABERD A8IIERY,
Are requested to examine before purahasing

Small Wane, ote." 

Assortment complete in erery department.

elsewhere.

Term* Liberal.
T. R. JONES A CO.

.Fresh goods by every steamer. eep7 tf
For pale at lowest prices.' 

___________ T, R. JONES A CO.
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE GOATY.

tf

Scotch Refined Sugars.

:»»
Just received ex 8.8 Hlbemiafi-and Railway;

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA______ ___$100,000

Fikaxci.l Position 31st Die. 1876:

A fT fTHDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of vary 

free from beet root.
deoS tel ton BILYARD k RUDDOCK.

FLOtJR.
8 700 13Bi^ 'n^b™d»"f ,he fol‘

Golden Corn (Minnesota)
City
Sugar, Riven 

Albert,
Howlands,
Bridal Rose,

do;

Albion.
Reindeer,
Peacemaker.

Subscribe Capital-..............«.............. £fJJO.OOO

Wilkinson, Venus;
Snowflake (Superior Extra); 
Perfection. do;
White Frost, do;

OtBsa Ha.4 (8tr«et Raage)Rltehie’s Building
LEWIS J. ALMON,

AeeeUmay *
Tinta 

For sale by
do;An Ice Blockade.

The Bay is filled with drifting ice, of 
which immense fields, loosed from the 
bands of winter, are being carried ont in
to the Atlantic. The steamers New 
Brunswick and Scud, which left this 
morning, found their safety imperilled by 
the heavy blockade, and returned to their 
wharves shortly before noon.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, March 11, 1875.

Freights quiet, unchanged.
Cotton quiet, mid. 15J, generally held 

higher.
Exchange 481 a 480.
Gold opened at 115$, now 115|.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Ther. 29 °.

Boston. March 11.
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther. 88 °.

Portland, March 11.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 30 0.

London, March 11.
Consols 92} for money ; 93 a 93} for 

acct.

APPLES.
Just received :

50
100 bbb Cheap Cooking Apples.

URMs*fcoN&bi McPherson,
Fa. 99 Union street.

J. A W.F. HARRISON;
16 North WharffeblG

Flour and Meal.

I^râe^is^blt^MêSr-
49 bbls Brandywine FLOUR;
42 bbls. K. D. CORN MEAL.

dees

THE PASTS STRETCHER.
fob 22—tel ton HILYARD A RUDDO

LACE GOODS 1 I
j^NBAT^rad Simple Device for keeping the
ed. No gentleman shonlcF be 
those useful article».

Warranted to Remove

without a set of

2 MARKET SQUARE.
All good» in the

LACK DEPABT5CENT

hâve been marked

Exceedingly Low,

in mins m hie iet i
Price per Set.*

Circulars can be had an application. Parties 
ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Retter.

4SI- Agents wanted.

Thus affording customers an excellent oppor
tunity of making purchases.

Civic Delegation.
The lobbying committee of the Com

mon Connell leave for Fredericton this 
afternoon.

W. W. JORDAN.
H. J. CHETTICK,

28 Germain street, 
John. N.B.

fob22
PATENT FLOUIT

Just Received-—
"| 1 i~\ T> BL3 New Patent Process Flour. JL JL Vf t> Two qualities, 37 and $9.

or «dCjPy LL k FAIRWEATnER.

Family Flour
Lundi ng this day ex Alice M. from New York 
Y 1>BLS Victoria Brand Flour.
AV/U D manufactured by the new 
patent process, andclaimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the United States. Price only $10

i mil St.

Ash Sitters and Barrels
ATv • Earned to Death.

Ella Coins, youngest cbifyl of Mr. Geo. 
Sparrow, was so badly burned in her 
father's house, yesterday that she only 
lived three hours. An Inquest will be 
held this afternoon.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.feb2H jan8

Show Shovels !
AT

BOWES k EVANS’.
4 Canterbury street.janS

Preservea Lot»Alter».
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, from E. J. Smith, iV Eh.. ^^bI^^S-STRONH.

dec7 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

F. A. DeWOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

LONDON HOUSE per barrel.
For sale by

J. AW.F. HARRISON.
16South Wharf.

Market Square, 
MARCH 5TII, 1875.

feb23

Singer’s Gravel Paper,
For Bird Cages.

We have received per steamers Caspian, Peru
vian and Hibernian ;

41 Cases and Bales

New Spring Goods 1 o /BIASES received this day.
^ BOWES A EVANS.

feblT tanterbury street.
200 B^bteir”^'

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

450 B^oi^fe. PForiB?a,e àCOATINGS.
TROUSERINGS.

VE TINGS. Englishman's Cough Mixture,
marked ra^^ERg & patTEIîSO'’.

19 South Wharf.
lowestBRACK T>mr,SKTNS, 

NE™DKraS GOODS, and TOre^remMly for ^Cotghs, (>ld6,

plaints.
| novflD

feb6
ew Prints,

White Cottons.
Threads, Braid*.

Tailors Trimmings,
JUST OUT. J. MeARTHUR k CO,

Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.
LANDING.

Haberdashery, in great variety, 
LADIES’

of the Aeadians—By P. S. Poirier,/A RIG IN
v f Ottawa. . „
A Day Dream -Bv H. L. Spencer.
A Visit to Longfellow—By A. J Lockhart.
My Mountains—-By Hunter Dnyjvr.
From Stanley to the Miramichi—By Ldwd. 

Jack.
Merlin's Cave—Bj* Louisa Murray, Ont.
Jabcz Quarloy—By Wa ter Graham.
A Story of a l*ost Bracelet—By Corinne.

Robber Years—Sunday Magazine, etc., ete. 
Contained in the Maritime Monthly, for March 

Published by J. & A. McMillan. For sale at 
the Bookstores. mar3

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
'VfOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
_i_N Coal, suitable for office or cooking stovçs 
steam or smiths' nse. Price 14.50 to 95 per chal.HATS. FLOWERS, RIBBONS, ETC,

WHOLESALE. POTATOES.
rgo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
, for family use, retailing at 76 cents per

A caTho
mar6 DANIEL & BOYD. choice,

bushel.
Molasses and Flour. APPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in yeur 
orders to Gibbon s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

W. H. GIBBON,
St. John, Dee. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Ju.t received at the above storei

|)Uk RUSH P. E. I. Oats.190 30(10 bble HeavyTeed.
600 bble Moule.

X andiug eat Polina*

In store and for sale very low to close shipments

400 BBLS ALBION FLOUR

lOO Bble.

OATMEAL.

250 bbls White Rose Flour.
15 Pune P. R. Molasses.

fob2tel im HILYARD A RUDD OCK.

50 liBLSF»d-
MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market Witirf.
TAACTORY CHEESE-In store-200 boxes 
-E good Factory Cheese. For sale by

GEO. MORRISON, JR, 
mar 3 12 and 13 South W barf.

For sale by

HALL <te FAIRWEATHBR.
march# J. B. PBNALIGAN.ootl6

Ah

ft NCttSRiiN^

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

Steametsi

1875.

IWÏÏ1ÂTI0E STEAMSHIP COT,
Steamer and Railway Car rortl.mljnnd 

Boatou. we

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I
One Trip a Week.

f\SH and after Deoember 31st, th. splendid 
V 7 sea-going steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK 
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eaatport and 
St. John, until farther notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the
Warehouse. ........................ , , ,

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. in.

H.W. CHISHOLM.
janl6 up

Bird Seed.

CANA&p.
GERMANRAPKG^ne^ 

Very bright and fresh.

at HANINGTON BROS.marS

UAIVS.
YTTE have just opened, a large assortment of W fans in the ”|WA«»WoTHÉRSi

41 King streetdecl7
WATEKBUKY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Bams
>

Just Received

A LOT of Waterbary's Spiced Bacon and New 
Ü ly Cured Hams, small in s;ze.,

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSOX,

W Union Street.Jan23

FISH LINES.

Iasd:

FISH HOOKS.
if

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeccaeis.

w. u. tkorne t co.janK

FOR THE NEW YEAR !

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrui*.
Lemon,

Pineajfple,
spberry,

.Strawberry.'
T-a Cakes in endless variet

New Dominion Manufactory,
dee30 Ne. 120 Prjnce Wm. street.

New Drunswick
FILE WORKS.
rriHE Subecribern having opened the above 
X premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut *11 kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee setisfaction, nnd u saving of 

from forty to ^nt^thc orgtod curt.
New Brunnwick File Works,
96 Union street, St, John, N, B.

13RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
L fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.jane 8

TTUNE TOILET SOAPS-Fire cases Brown
LoJ.iDdmi- Glycerin,ü. 1ions¥bfe,‘nd

20 Nelson street.une 8

g^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
y_y jpre^n^ons^^ Stocky received ex Caa-

juae 8 H. L. SPENCER 
20 Nelson street.

rpAYLOIVS CREAM YKA8T.-If not sold hy 
X your groco-, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent _ _

H.L. SPENCER,
*2" Nelson «tracttune 8

PRINTED BY
GUO. W. X>.

B»ok, Card and Job Fnnft t
Ciauwri ^nwiiq

From Yesterday's Second Edi.ion.
/i -t-Z—

LEGlSLATUflt OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
(Special to the Daily 'tribune.)
HOV8K OF A8SEMBI.Y.

FuKDEiticrox, March 11. 
After routine Mr. Keans Introduced a 

bill to aid the City Council of St. John 
in paving Prince Win. street ; also, k bill 
relating to the appointment of the police 
force, St. John ; also, n bill to vest the 
appointment of Recorder of the City of 
St. John in the Common Council; also,a 
bill to amend the City of St. John As
sessment Law, with petitions ol the 
Common Council In favor thereof.
■LHoii. Mr. Kelly introduced a bill to In
corporate. the County of Northumber
land. ; ' l ’Ll

Mr. Flewwi'lilng recommitted tUfoll to 
extend the jurisdiction of the Stipendiary 
Magistrate of King’s in civil suits. Woods 
in the clulir. The mover explained that 
he desired to add a section providing 
that the Magistrate shall have Jurisdlc- 
tlon io matters of craitraot uud in all ac
tions of tort to real ur d personal proper 
t.y, where the title of the land does not 
co .ne lu question. The plaintifl may 
also abandon part of a claim to bring It 
within the jurisdiction ol the court.

Hon. Mr Crawford moved to limit the 
class of contracts over which the juris
diction was sought to be established, to 
confine the civil jurisdiction under the 
Dill to the parish of Sussex, and to dell 
nltely establish 1 he court in which the 
civil actions provided for shall be tried.

Hou. Mr. McQueen thought such courts 
as these should be established in every 
parish In the Province.

lion. Mr.Crawtbrd endorsed McQueen's 
views. ’ I

Hou Mr. Fraser opposed the scfction 
of the bill which provides that au attor
ney’s fee not exceeding five dollars may 
be taxed ou the loser of a case by the 
Magistrate, as it would encourage the 
attendance of young" attorneys at the 
court, a thing w hich he did not think de 
sirable.

Mr. Covert also opposed this section, 
as it would make justica dear aid encou
rage pettifogging.

Mr. Smith complimented the present 
Stipendiary Magistrate of Sussex on his 
ability, and would even allow his juris
diction to be still fun lier extended, bat 
he opposed this section.

Mr. Tweedie opposed the section pro 
vidlug for the -axing of a fee, and 
thought the matter should be allowed to 
remain its under the old act. It is infra 
dig for a lawyer to attend these courts, 
ami he thought this provisions would en 
courage them in doing it.

Mr. Fiewwellltig was in favor of strife 
ing out the allocatiur provision, and 
Crawford said It was not a matter of 
much consequence, but it was hardly lair 
that a successful litigant should bq oblig
ed to pay his lawyer out.of his verdict. 
As the fee is to be taxed ou eases of more 
than twenty dollars only, the provision 
is a fair one. aud only what is provided 
in the Portland and St. John Civil 
Courts.

Hon. Mr. Fraser said he did not under
stand before that the taxing ol the fee 
was limited to cases of over twenty dol
lars. The fact did away with his objec
tions, as it would have the effect of keep
ing cases from going into more expensive 
courts.

Messrs. Smith and Flewclllug. who had 
been under the same impression as Fraser, 
also withdrew their objections, aud the 
bill, with Crawford’s amendments, was

»

agreed to.
Mr. Smith committed a bill to reduce 

the fees of Attorneys, Mr. Cottrell in 
the chair. The mover referred to the 
general disposition of the House to re
duce the charges for collection of small 
debts. He proposed to reduce fees ,n 
cases involving less than 840, the mode 
being for the clerk to make up the cus
tomary fees and divide by two. He be
lieved the lawyers would favor the bill,as 
none of them, excepting pettifoggers, 
attached much importance to the cases 
effected by the bill.

Mr. Crawford said the present law Is 
not adhered to or the object of the mover 
would be gained, as an attorney is en
titled to only Sti in cases of less than 
8100, under the table of fees set up by 
the Act of 1800. More, however, is gen 
erally-taxed.

Mr. Covert thought similar liberties 
would be taken with the law secured by 
the present bill.

Mr. Illilllps thought the bill proposed 
to cut down the fees too much.

Mr. Ryan favored the bill and thought 
the fees proposed would be quite suffi
cient.

Mr. Stevenson said that under the 
County Court Act, taken together- with 
this bill, a man who suffers judgment by 
delhult Is more hardly dealt with than ope 
who contesta a suit. He wondered why 
the mover aimed at lawyers alone. Why 
not include the feesoi the Sheriff, Judges 
and clerks also.

Messrs. Leighton and Phillips favored 
the fees being specially stated.

Mr. Crawford thought progress should 
be reported as the bill was very faulty 
aud no lawyer would do the work for 
three dollars.

Mr. Fraser said he would vote for the 
bill, as lawyers will get their pay under 
any circumstances, and he desired to en
courage Mr. Smith in his efforts in behalf 
of the poor debtor.

Mr. McQueen thought the debtor who 
allowed judgment to be recorded by de
fault ought to be favored more tbau those 
who contended agaiust creditors’ claims.

Mr. Tweedie said the measure seemed 
to please Mr. Smith and did not hurt the 
lawyers, aud as Mr. Smith hud assured 
him that his motives were disinterested, 
he would vote for it.

Mr. Murchie said a bill should be pass
ed requiring tbc clerk under a penalty to 
tax costs as required by law. Then, he 
thought, the costs would not be-too
**Mr.* Crawford^thonght tiie bill should 

be rclerred to a Special Committee.
Mr. Stephenson thought thebill im

perfect, as well as inequitable in some of 
Its provisions, and favored progress be
ing reported. The bill waff agreed to.

Just before recess Mr. Speaker an
nounced that the amendment to the 
Costigan resolutions in the House ol 
Commons at Ottawa, directing that Her 
Majesty be requested to use her influence 
with the Legislature of New Brunswick 
to induce it to endeavor to remove 
present ground of discontent in reference 
to the School Act, bad passed by a ma 
jorlty ol forty.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FitEDumcTON, March 11.

lion. J. *A. Beckwith explained that 
the laud had been sold by Mr. Bonar for 
88UO for school purposes of the neigh
borhood of St. Mary’s settlement. The 
title had to go to the County Council in 
trust for school purpose but the land uot 
being in a convenient or central position, 
they had purchased another lot ami 
now desired to convey away the lands 
in question, but were unable to do so 
without au act of the Legislature. All 
parties were agreed to the bill. Passed.

A question arose on Hon. J. A. Beck
with moving that the House go into com 
rnlttee on a bill to raise money for the 
construction of the uevv Market House 
uud City Hall in Fredericton, whether the 
rule regarding publishing should be dis
pensed with. - 3if-

Hou. Mr. Mcluerney contended that as 
the Hall bad been burned dowu since the 
election of the new council it was but

Brandy. Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, frees Charente.

17 QRœrdjko;
<$«••«• quarte. Brandy.
10 ” îf-pinte dei

Fo,«l.v^,.,.1niboaEd>c,du8t8|a,d.RoNo_ 

deolS 40 Charlotte atreet

Y

Ju8t Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bble Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

For eale low at No. 5 South Wharf!
oct6 F. A. DeWOLF,

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Manufhcfuring Co. i

rpHBabove Company are preparedito execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper. .
Intending puneheeera will please sail at our 

ware rooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of rood quality.

Constantly on hand:

Leather Board, Courier, Srilng,Heeling, >
M. W. FRANCIS,

Ho. 72 Water street 
MS22P. 0. Box 267.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINOa WM STRBBT.

WIL LUX WILSON, - . Proprietor.

f pHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street 
and furnished i^throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 

°? the most favorable terms.
This House if finely situated—being neax the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
1 ;nt to the heading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and .ia eminently 
adapted for a first-das* Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.

WILLIAM WILSON.

4

feb21 It

TOYS ! TOYS I

13 CHRSsiKf

BANKRUPT STOCK; 
Must be Sold 1

orted, suitable

.M:

Auction every evening.
pGoed, at retail thrungh^h. d^action 

dec» nws Commi*>on “2 Kfog’àqmüe.

CIGARSi !
IN STORE :

The Largast aod Best Selected Ski
y

In the market, induding favorite brands ef

Havens, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY'

An b»pection>oHrited’

R. R. DUNCAN, 

pi:Water street.innel

No. 1 Apples.
JN^Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls
wins, ^pitaenbnr*8.Pete.PPFor’salseie<îwI?y 

GEO. M0RRI30N. JR., 
iau£6 Ur and 13 S”uth Wharf

No. 1 
Bald-

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

98 UNION STREET.
A RE now reed vine a choice assortment ot 

-xJL Teas^ Sugars^ Coiffes, Spices, Fruits, ete.,
All warranted fresh Sdgood.
Also—6 bbl* Cranbeiges, choice.

199UNIOoct6 N STREET.

GIN,
Landing ex Lula, from Liverpool; J 

1 TXHDS HenkerGin;Xt " XX 10 qr-casks do;
90 eases do.

For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
deelO nws ;<0 Charlotte street.

GIN.

y

Pcrlumerie des Trois Freres
Parle, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bo tux net,
Jockey Club, HiUe Fleurs, 

FTHIB finest perfumes made. If not eold by 
-L your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

? >>■

For the sale Of tiw Daily Tribune.
If. Chubb * Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. B. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawkfcr, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Cobnrg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts A Son, Charlotte street.
Emery A Son, Golden Bali.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur * Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
----------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Carrie, corner Carmarthen Ad St. 

Andrews.
B. Pateheil, corner Carmarthen and Brl- Y 

tain.
G. F. Borns, corner Wentworth atid Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bustln’e Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street. and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. A

A"

i

Ayer’s Oathfitlc Pills,
,0HIT For the relief and 

core ef an derange
ments In the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They ares mild 

*■ aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 

— Being purely vege- 
table, they contain 

. no mercury or mine- 
to ral whatever. Much

serious slokneu and
eu Coring is prevent- 
ed by their timely 

use : and every fomily should have them en hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be theaat 
eat, surest, and best er nil the ruts With which 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood ia purifled, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and (be 
whole machinery ef U8a restored to Its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are clean sod by Amer’e Fille, and 
stimulated Into action. Thustaclpient disease 
Is changed Into health, the value of which ehanee, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation. _ .

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to nee them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Fille rapidly cure;—

For Dyspepsia or Zafllgeetloa, Llstl 
Laaraor and Ernes ef Appetite, they 

should be taken moderately to stimulate the stout» 
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Cewsplatwt and its various symp- 
tome, Bllleea Beaiachs, 8lek Head. 
ache, Jauadltsor Urses Slckwesa, Bil
low» Celle and Bllleea Fevers, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which

»

CÜU9G it.
For Dysentery or Dlwrrheee, but one 

mild dose is generally required. _
For HheaeaUm. (isat, erevel, 

pltattow of the Heart, Fatah 
Hide, Back and Lelas, they abonld be contm. 
uoualy taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With each change those 
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Drops!sal Swellings,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Sappreeelea, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces roe desired effect by sym-
PAs5a Dinner Fill, take one or two FUU to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serions derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

PREPARED BT
:Or. J. C. ATER * CO., Fmctical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
fob "nr. BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

H. L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

0 Nelson street, St. Ji 
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

forthe MaritimeProrinces. /

ohn, N. ff.20

STOVE WAREROOMS
Corner Canterbury * Church Sts.

rpHE Subscriber has lust receive 1 a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention an’d a good articls.^

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION f
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. BHEE

the latest discoveries in tie science of reprodectlen .preserving 
the complexion, Ac. This Is an intcre«tln* worker KOpsgcs, 
with numerous engrerlnge, and contains valuable Information 

- for tim.ee who nro married or contemplate msrri see: «till It Is » 
hook that ought to bo nnder lock and key, and not left cartieeely

sa
octSO dwly

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
north slip,

ST. JOHN , N. B.may

New Mills Flour.
store and to arrive—

500 barrels New Mills Flour
For sale low by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.feb6

OATS.OATS.
-J / X/XZA TJUSU Heavy Black Oats. 
XUW X» korsaleby^ gpENCB

North Slip.fobs
T73LOUR, Cornmeal, etc.—In store—400 bble 
l Flour. Sunrise, Holly Grove. Oak Leaf,

fdt yiFdeer; 100 bbls Flour—Perfection; 200 bbls Kiln 
Dried Cornmeal; 20 bbls Mess Pork. For sale 
low by

may3
GEO. MORRISON, JR„

12 and 13 South Wharf,

Tobacco—Popular Brands. 
w£)/\ TA 0XES and Cads Tobacco, in 
i) £vj t) Mahogany 6’s. Smoking. Little 
Corimral. Chewing; Prince Arthur. 12’s, Black. 
Hough and Ready Smoking and Several other Favorite brands, for rates.

Water street.by
leb2G

Druggist’s Phials.
HO Z^IASESnow landing from the Alice 

V-V M., from New York. 
ieb27 J. CHALONER,

Dr. Foster’s Bnamelllne.
T730R preserving tho teeth and sa eetening the 

• JC breath. Bold by
J. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain St.fob 27

1900 bbls Flour.
per stmr Noruaauton from Portland 
rur8aljbiw.FiHARRIS0N.£

Fp 0 arrive 

decl9

Oysters.
Received; "

13LS Scle ted Oysters. For sale at 
10 Wat.r street.

Oysters,

GO B J.D. TURNERdec21
Dried Apples, etc.

To arrive by steamer from Boston. 
A X>BLS Dried Apples;
4:V/ -L> 100 cases Canned 

Oysters; ete.
Peaches, 

BERION BROS.feb!2

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
By Rev. C. M. Cirant.

resh supplies of this popular hook.

BARNES A CO.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,
fire, life & Marine Instance Agen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Hpr 10
Haddiea.XIaddicts.

Received.
OZ Finnen Haddies, For sale al 

,0 Water Street d_turnkr:20 Dl
Oj'fltora.OvHtons.

; Received
BLS Extra 0 sters. 

Water Street.
For sale at 10 

J.D. TURNER.
50 B
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